
Adieu to semi-annual waiting game 

[ Computers to ·replace registration lines 

I 
/ 

By LORI NEWTON 
8&lffWrHer 

A new method of pre-realItrltion 
through computers, that would ellmiDIte 
the twice a year fluco at the Field 
HOUle, wal revealed by Phillip Hubbard, 
UI vlce-prelldent for Ituclent affairl, 
Friday. 

Hubbard explained the new 
regiltratlon method, which II expected to 
be Inltltuted the Iprlnglllluliter of 1977, 
during a leminar concerning the ad
ministrative relatloDlhlpl and worldnll 
philOIOphlel of the UI. Pre-reg\ltration II 
currently belnll Uled at Iowa state 
Univeralty, Hubbard IIld. 

Accordinll to Hubbard, a tat force 
wa. Ippolnted In December to I'eIeIrch 
the ICldemlc Ind technical problema 
lhat could reault from the pre
regiltratlon method. 

The talk force Includes a repreeen
lative (rom each of the UI's colleael, 10 
collegel, W. A. Cox, unlveralty rtlliltrar, 
Edward JeMlnga, a.lltant dean of 
academic affairl, and Stan Podhljsky, 
wistant director of the Idmlnistrative 
data proceaiRII department. 

The pre-registration method, which is 
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already beiDI utilized by the College of 
Blllinesa Admlnlatr.tlon .nd II In the 
procell of beiDI Implemented by the 
CoUeae of NIII'IinII, Involvea only. Imall 
amount of lIude11t-.dvlMr contact. 

Hubbard aald the new method will 
begin near the end 01 a leIJIelter when • 
,tudellt will go to bJJ or her academic 
advtaer, diIcuIa a acbedule and take tbiI 
delired schedule to an oper.tor who will 
enter It Into a computer. All of thil will 
take pillce duriDII a one week period, he 
explained. 

DurIna tbiI time, Information will be 
C!OnliDuaUy provided to Individual Ul 
departments for analyail. 11Ie depart
ments will determine If all the COUI'IeIIn 
demand can be offered, and whlcb 
CO\II'II!I Ihoulcl be canceled. 

11Ie computer will then send back to 
each Itudent his or her complete 
schedule, Including cl8lll!l, timel and 
room numbera. If a · student is not 
.. tilfled with the schedule, the computer 
proce. can be repeated until the 
student's schedule IJ .. tiIf.cIory. 

Cox, chalrpet'lOn of the subcommittee 
investigating the new registr.tlon 
technique, is In the proceu of drafting a 

CIA memos link, 
Oswald to Cuba 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A Cuban 
defector told the Central intelligence 
Agency In 1964 that Lee Harvey Oswald 
may bave been in contact with Cuban In· 
telligence agents seven weeks before he 
killed Prelident Kennedy, newly 
released documenta show. 

The defector, dl!lcribed as "a well
placed Individual who hal been ... In 
contact with ... officera of the Cuban 
Directorate General of Intelligence 
<DGll ," also told the CIA that the 001 
took extraordinary IeCUrity pr~utions 
Immediately after the Kennedy slaying, 
accordinll to the documents. 

The Information wu relayed to the 
Warren Commission which .... w no need 
to pursue this angle any further," a June 
1964 CIA memo says. No mention 01 the 
detector or bis Information appears in 
the Warren Report, which concluded that 
there wu no evidence of a foreign or 
domestic conspiracy behind the Kennedy 
a8S881ination. 

Memos regarding the Cuban defector 
were among some 1,.500 pagel of CIA 
documents released to 11Ie Aasocl.ted 
Prell. Also Included Is a lIr7S CIA memo 
stating that the Warren Report should 
have given more credence to the 
possibility of a torelgn conspiracy in liIIht 
of promising leads that were not pursued. 

The documents originally were 
provided to the Rockefeller Commission 
on the CIA and have since been turned 
over to the Senate intelligence com
mittee, where a subcommittee headed by 
Sen. Richard S. Schweiker, R-Pa ., is in
vestigating the KeMedy a8ll8lination. 
Scbweiker has predicted that the Warren 
Report will "collapse like a boUle of 
cards." 

The memos regardiDII the Cuban 
defector quote blm as saying "I have no 
personal knowlqe of Lee Harvey 
Oswald or bis actlvitiel and I do not know 
that Oswald wu an agent ... of the Cuban 

government." However, tbe same 
memos offer differing acCt-unts of what 
the unnamed defector .. itl about the 
possibility of a contact between Oswald 
and Cuban Intellillence agents. 

The first mention of the defector ap
pears In a May 5, 11164, Internal CIA 
memo In wbich be Is quoted u .. ylng 
that Oswald " W81 In contact" with three 
Cuban agents "before, duriRII and after" 
his visits to the Cuban and Soviet em
basslelln Mexico City In late September 
and early October 1963. A subsequent 
May 8 memo quotl!l the source 81 saying 
that "I believe" Oswald was in contact 
with the Cuban agents. 

When the information was forwarded 
to the Warren Commission on May IS, a 
memo said th.t "accordng to the source, 
Oswald may have been Interviewed by 
Vtlla (one of the ~ban agents) or his 
assistant ... but this is strictly conjecture 
on his part." A June 19 memo reporting 
the comml8lion's decision not to pursue 
the lead any further .. ys that the 
defector had "no Information linking 
(Oswald) to the Cuban intelligence 
services In any manner." 

The metnos consistently quote the 
defector as saying that after the news of 
the auasslnation reacbed the DGl, or
ders were lasued for aU its offices to sort 
and package all documents. Tbe 
material, once packaged, was to be held 
pending further instructions. All travel 
by DGl ofticera and all DGI mail pouchel 
were suspended temporarily. 
. According to the memos, the defector 

did nol know the reason for theBe IeCUrity 
measures but believed .they were taken 
"becaUie of the possibility that the 
United Statl!l might take some type of 
action againlt Cuba and the 001 of
ficel. " 

Other memos show that Cuban reac
tion to the Kennedy slaying wu of In
teDle Intereat to the CIA. 

recommendation for the university on 
the new method. 

Hubbard .. Id that many lugestlona 
concerning a new method of ftlliltration 
have been submitted by students and 
flculty over the put few years. Tbese 
lUUeltiona were then turned over to the 
unlveralty counsel on te.chlng, which 
Indicated that the prI!IeDt regiatration 
method would be more economical than • 
computer system. 

Despite the extra cost, however, 
Hubbard believes the computerized 
method of ftIIlstraUon will be more 
beneficial to studenta In the 10011 run. 

"We're trying to become more coat 
effective and make the most effective UIe 
of everyone," Hubbard said. "In actual 
dollar cost it may be more, but we're 
hopeful it will be jUlltilied by better ad
visory for students, and more effective 
utilization of all the university facliitiel." 

. By using the pre-reglstration method, 
Hubbard .. id the faculty will be able to 
determine the demand for clasaes and 
make the necellary adjustmentato meet 
a student's needa. 

"If we don't get that information 
before the first day of clweI, which Is 

the praeot lituation, we can't poIIlbly 
create any of the nec:e.ary ad
jUIItments," he noted. 

Studelltl will ItilJ have to trek to the 
FIeld HoUle before cla .. es eacb 
semester, accordlnl to Hubbard. 
"Studenta will ,till have to 10 tbrouah 
and verify their registr.tIon. A1thoup 
many will have pre-regiatered, they may 
decide not to come back the next 
lemelter. 

"It will be a Ilreamline procell that 
you can zip rl&bt tbrou&b," be .dded. 

11Ie new pre-regiItr.tion method will 
be processed by eltber the 
Administrative Data Procealng Center 
or tbe UI Linquist Center for 
Meuuretnent. Hubbard .. Id he hopes to 
telt the method In the fall of 11178, for the 
term that begIna In January 1977. 

AIIo durinII the seminar, Hubbard 
reviewed progresa the UI hll made 
durlftll the academic year 1975-78. 

'Ibree major developmenta tbiI year 
were • review of Hubbard'. office for 
Student Servicel, a review of the 
University CataJoaue and a eettlng of 
obIcenity atandarda, accordll(l to Hub
bard. 

Monday, March 22, 1976 

Unmasked -stupor PhotobyDomFraneo 

In a "apln" one-eyed Itare, Tom Iookl preschoolers were liveD I toIU' 01 the 
on this prehlltoric mull with the other Vnlver\ty Art MueaDi by Lean Blner, 
children of tile Seville Preschool. The a volllJlteer .. kle wbo allo "appeal to 

bave I cblld bl tile preacbool_ 

Shocked Hearst visits con-Patty 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Patricia 

Hearal's father paid a jallhoule vilit to 
his daughter, now a convicted bank 
robber, Sunday wbUe .tlomeya began 
wraDllling over how lOOn the new'paper 
heireu can be hUitied to Loa Angeles for 
arraignment on more serioua chqet. 

A grim-faced Randolph A. Heant 
eme ... ed from the San Mateo County JaU 
after two bOUrllnd 1& mlnutel. He .. Id of 
his daughter, convicted. day e.rUer of 
willfully takinl part In • terrorlat bank 
holdup, "She', aU rlabt," then drove 
back to the Nob Hill apartment where his 
wife Catherine wu in Iecllllion. 

"She dOeln't feel very well today," he 
.. Id of hla wife. Hemt told reporters the 
verdict had been • lbock to the famUy. 

"Sure, we were Burpriled and Ihocked 
by It," be IIld. "It wal • di"ppolntment 
to.n of III." 

He was accompanied by p.trlcla 
Hearat', II,ter, Vlr,lnla, Ind ber 
huaband, J.y BoIWortb. A plYchlatrilt 
who tl!ltifled for Hearat, Dr. L.J. Wilt, 
• 110 vilited .nd reported the D-year~ 
heIreII WII .... d." 

Meanwhile, U.S. Atty. James L. 
Browninl Jr., Hearst's prosecutor, .. id 
the government will surrender ber to au
thorltlelln Loa Angeles for arraignment 
within the week. But one of Hearat', 
attorneya, Albert Johnson, IIld he would 
fight any effort to move her before 
sentencing a month from now. Johnson 
lIid he would uk for a IJ)eClal court 
seNion on the issue If necelUry. 

In another development, one of 
Hearat's jurors was quoted u .. ylng that 
her cale wa. hurt by her participation In 
• Loa AqeJes abootout one month Ifter 
the bank robbery and her defiant 
ltatementa after her arreat. "She did I 
very ,ood job of being I fugitive," 
Norman Grim told Newaweek. 

"I can't buy the fact thlt ,he wu being 
coerced," Grim .. Id. "We Just couldn't 
buy (F. Lee) BaIley', whole package -
and the wlY It WII presented, you had to 
buy the whole packale." 

BrownIn&, In an Impromptu newa 
conference, aald the Judie bad agreed to 
allow her traaaler after Interviewa with 
probatloa officerl. 

"I would aNume she would be handed 
over by the middle of thil week," he .. Id. 
"She could go to Loa Angelel and be 
returned here for sentencing April 19." 

Hearst facel state kidnaping, auault 
and robbery cha ... es which carry a max
imum lentence of life In prison. She also 
faces a possible maximum sentence of 3S 
years Imprisonment for the bank robbery 
bere. 

"I'm certainly going to ask the court 
not to allow that to happen," laid defenle 
lawyer Johnson when told of Browning" 
plans. He .. id he would approach the 
judge Informally Monday morning, and if 
rejected, would fight the transfer on legal 
grounds. 

"The grounds are that it', oppressive 
and blrrallment to move her that 
quickly after a trill of this magnitude," 
Johnson .. Id. 

He .. id he .nd chief defenae Ittorney 
Bailey would need more time to a_ 
the impact of Heam', conviction on the 
other cha",eI pending and could not get II 
"complete overview" without knowing 
her sentence. 

Bailey .. id In an interview earlier 
Sunday that he believed his YOUDII 
client would remain at the San Mlteo 
County Jail unW after eentenclDII. 

Bailey, expialniRII Heant's stoic 
acceptance of the Itunnlngly awlft 
declJlon by the leven-women, five-man 
jury, .. Id Ibe WIll convinced from the 
start 01 her trial that "she didn't have 
much of a chance" for 'cqulttal. 

Browning, who .. id be ',topped by the 
courthouse to pick up some personal 
beloDllinp, revealed that Hearst 
may bave I further role to play In federal 
proceed\np agalnlt other r.dical figures 
- especially WWiam and Emily HarrII, 
ber codefendanta In the Los Aqelea 
ch ....... 

"I think there will be further In
dictmenta," Browning aald. "An obvioua 
posalbillty mtaht be that the Harriles 
migbt be Indicted In the robbery of the 
Hibernia Bani!. II _ 

He .. Id Heant II the only "live 
wilnell" who coulclUnk the couple to the 
crime for whlcb abe w .. convicted, p1ac
In& ~ In can outside the bank. 

"We adopted a review 01 all the ltudent 
.rvicea admlniltrative oIfiCel In the 
lummer of 1974, at the requsta of tbaIe 
Involved In the omcea," Hubbard ex
plalaed. 

.. It WII a very orderly process In which 
we appointed. committee to let the 
procedures for the reviewa," be aald. "In 
February of 197&, the final procedure for 
reviews w.s approved and my office wu 
the firlt to be completed tbiI year." 

1be University CataJoaue, which Is 
reviewed every two YearI, will be done 
by a computer tbiI year, aa:ordIng to 
Hubbard. 

'!be Univera\ty CataJocue II a bi
annually publllbed book that lIats all 
requlrementl, dep.rtmenta, tbe 
m.jorIty 01 COUI'III offered, and all 
milcellaneu lnform.tIcDI about the UI. 

'!be laformatioa will be ltoied ill • 
memory bank, which will make the 
updating eaaier each year, Iblce eo per 
cent of the departmental information 
atay. the lime, accordIni to Hub
bard,wbo .ddedtb.t tbia yelr'l 
cataloaue will be ready Aug. 1. 

SettIng standards for obIceatiy uaed In 
performaDcel In univeralty buildinp 
was another of the Ul's major 

"Iowo's 
alternative 
newspaper" 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 10c 

developmllltl tbiI year, Hubbard ' aald 
during the IImlDar. 

'!be UI admlnlllratioa WII motivatd to 
.t auidelinel after the vlaIting Pilobollll 
Dance Company WII forblcideD to per
form a nude dance ICeII8 In HaDcher 
Auditorium Iut October. 

On Feb. 16, the Board 01 Recenll .p
proved an admlailtratlve rule governing 
nudity .t UI ClmpUII sn-atatioDl. 
Under the rule, nudity Is allowed In Ul 
productiooa that have "eerioul artlatic 
merit" and "educltlonal v.lue." 
Determination 01 wbetber nudtly Ibould 
be In a preaentation Is left to the 
"1pOIIIOrin& or producing group," the 
ruling lltatel. 

"U • DOD-wUvenity agency Is uaIn& 
university facilltiea, they mlllt wam the 
pubUc that lOIIlethlnll obecene will be 
included In their performance," Hubbard 
aald. 

''They aiIo must .. y In their ad
vertillments, 'This Is not sponlOl'ed by 
the University of Iowa.' " 

Hubbard noted, "We can't control 
obIcenity, but we also don't want to be 
aCCUled of lpoIlIOI'ia& aometbln& In 
whlcb the decision of performance WII 
not ours." 

Weather 

TodaY'1 forecast: Mo,Uy hum
drum with ICIttered YlWOl. And 
bJ&ha In the 5CII and Iowa In the 301. 
Warmer u the week enluea. 

DI staff gets 
bargaining 

By LARRY PERL 
staff Writer 

11Ie Daily Iowan Is believed to be the 
first newSpaper In student preas history 
whose editorial staff has been formally 
recognized as a unit for purposes of 
coUective bargaining. 

11Ie board of Student Publications, Inc . 
(SPI) voted unanimoUIIly Salurday to 
recognize the editorial staff IS having an 
equal voice with SPI Board in ntllotlatlng 
terms and conditions of employment on 
the DI. 

However, the staff must stili vote 
whether it wlahel to form itself Into a 
ba ... ainlng unit . 

SPI, the governlnll board of 11Ie DI, 
determines long range direction and 
financial policy of the paper, and birel 
the editor and publlaher. 

The adopted resolution statl!l : "The 
Board of Tru,tees of Student 
Publications, Incorpor.ted, hereby 
recognizes the reprl!lentativel. of the 
editorial staff hired for continuous 
employment by The DJ 88 their (DI's) 
exclusive ba ... alnlng agent with rl!lpect 
to ratel of pay, wlgel, hours of em
ployment and other conditions of em
ployment mutually agreed upon." 

The resolution continues: "The 
bargaining unit shall Include all regular 
editorial staff, exclusive of the editor, 
except freelaneen, unpaid .pprentlcea 
and bonus contributors." 

The resolutioo also provides that 
"Negotiations with the baraalninll agent 
sball commence before April 9, 1978." 

The ba ... alnlng unit Is to Include 
representatiVel of the editorial staff, 
cholen by the staff. 

Randy Knoper, A4, DI contributing 
editor and chairperson of the ad hoe 
committee whicb propoled the 
resolution, dlscuued lsauea which led to 
the formation of the resolution. The ad 
hoc committee is made up of the editor, 
publisher and repreaentatlvel from SPI 
• nd the DI editorial .taff. 

Knoper .. Id the staff WII concerned 
there be more communication between 
the Itaff and management (the editor 
and SP!) lbout conditioDl of em-
ployment. . 

"Some concern wu expressed It ltaff 
meetings about Inequitiel of pay on the 
staff," Knoper .. id. "I think there'l a 
desire to b.ve some accountability on the 
part of management on this and other 
t.uI!I ." 

Kaoper aald concern WII expressed 
that the staff have co-equal statlll with 
management. 

With the pauage of the resolution, the 
.1Iff now hu .ucb baraalnln& stalua. 
Knoper said, however, "there's no 
guarantee that well bargain at all. 11Ie 
lltaff now bas to vote whether or DOt to 
baraaln." 

"U we decide we do," be continued, 
"then we hive to lelect reprelentatlvea, 
put to&ether the lasuea we want to 
bargain over, an~ then 10 to the table and 
work out contrlcta." 

Knoper aald any Impaae In the 
negot1atlona would be aettIed by an 
outaide arbitrator .. 

Michael strlcklia, DI publlaher .. Id, 
"We won't IIDow tile ,peclflcs or the 

economic effecta (of bargainiDII) until we 
actually sit down and ba ... aln." 

"We have no way praeotly of giving 
credentlall to the editorial Itaff," 
Stricklin .. Id. "SPI board hll creden
ti.ls . I bave credentiala and Dianne 
Coughlin (the editor) bas credentials 
becaUle SPI give thole credentlala to III. 

"Thls (reIOlutlon) preleDts a let 01 
credentials to the editorial .taff," 
Stricklin continued. "It .. ys the .taff II. 
corporation, and can do bUllness In the 
state of lowi. Currently, we're putting 
our truat Into the handa of one Individual, 
the editor. Now we're putting th.t trust 
into the h.nds of the management and 
the editorial unit 10 that the ltaff can 
approacb SPI on equal footing." 

SPI staff representative James 
BoIveld .. Id, "This enablel the staff to 
mike decillOlll for themIeIVel." 

SPI member Linda MUiton A., lIid the 
reIOlution would provide for "more 
direct input from SPI and the editorial 
staff." 

DI staff writer Robert K. Bower, G, 
expressed doubts about the resolution, 
however. 

"I tblnk a concern should be expressed 
for U!lpakl ,taff like mylelf. 11Ie board 
should recopize the unique Iituation of a 
Itudent newapaper and the problema that 
arise from collective bargaining. Tbll 
could be a step towards becoming a 
commerlcial daily, rather than mlln· 
talninll the educational experience of the 
DI." 

Strick1ln summed up Saturday's action 
In .. yIng, "We're not Inlerl!lted In 
retirement plana or longevity. But tbilis 
a unique, groundbreatlng action." 

11Ie ltaff had originally pursued the 
poIIibWty of afflllating Itself with an 
outside union for purposes of ba ... aInIng, 
but later decided to check out the 
posalbWty of unionizing internally, and 
bargain with SPI Board. 

Just $19.76 •.. 

Bicentennial 

prices popular 
By ne AlIOdaced PmI 

Patriotism II cal'l')'lnJ I '11 price tq 
this year II bualnl!llel from banb to 
hardware ltores sell Iteml wboae coat 
hal a Blcentean\al theme. 

Moat 01 the ltema really have notblnlto 
do with the Bicentennial. The only 
connection II the price: S17.1I, $78, SlU., 
etc. 

A ltore In Yankton, S.D., for example, 
featured men's clotbln& on saIe.t S17.1I; 
I vlrlety ltore In the .. me town .tqed • 
78-cent lpecia" Amon, the items 
avaUable for three quarters and a penny 
were a can 01 Spaailh peaauta, five 
pounds of b1rdleed, 10 pounds of cat litter 
or two pain of women'l bikllli pantiea. 

County Federal Saviap and Loan 
AaIOclltloa, baaed in N .... u County, 
N.Y., oIfered a "SI778 .... -vear cer-

VIMI ........ _ 



Pa,e 2-Tbe DIOy lowI_lowl City, IO"I-Moa:, Mlrch ZZ, 1m 

Daily Digest Sex-crime unit unshaken 
Authorized IDiretap''l 

WASHINGTON CAP) - FBI Dlreclor Clarence M. Kelley 
.ugested on Sunday thlt Conar- ought 10 authorize the FBI 10 
ute wiretaps and bugs 10 gather intelligence on suspected 
domeatlc terrorl.ts. 

by federal funding loss 
"If we are 10 have any degree of lucceaa In solving the clle. 

now confronting us In terrorl,t, espionage and other major 
security mattera, we must hive all the 10011 avallable to us -
including electronic surveUlance," Kelley auerted. 

His remarks were In a speech prepared for the Palm Beach, 
Fla., Round Table, a civic group. The .peech wa. released In 
Wllhlnglon. 

Kelley privately hllHld he wants legillation extending the 
FBI', authority 10 ute electronlc surveillance in some domestic 
intelligence operatiODl. But he hu 10ft-pedaled that position In 
public In view of the probable opposition in Congreaa and among 
hi' bosses at the Justice Dept. 

The trend In both places Is In the direction of tighter controls 
over electronic surveUlance, inltead of the expaMion Kelley 
wants. The Ford admlnlatratlon Is preparing legislation which 
would require court warrants for the foreign intelligence
pthering taps and blip now permitted without court warrants. 

Kelley argued that wiretaps and bugs have yielded "impres
sive results "In criminal cases and suggested the tactic would be 
equaUy succeaaful In gathering intelligence about domestic 
terrorists. 

A recent General Accounting Office report, however, con
cluded that FBI domestic intelligence investigations produced 
"few tangible results" in terms of arrests and convictions. 

The GAO said the intelligence InvestiptioM gave the FBI ad
vance warning of planned violent acts In only about 2 per cent of 
the 7W cases. 

BBB .ag. 'no rlaanee' 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Despite pet:Sistent rumors that he's 

ready 10 jump into the fight for the Democratic presidential 
nomination. Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey says he has no intention 
of entering any primaries. 

"There', no chance I'm going 10 be in any of the primaries," 
Humphrey said in an interview in his Senate office. 

At the same time. Humphrey admit, he'd consider it "a chal
lenge and an honor" to be the Democratic nominee. 

"And I think I'm well equipped to take on Mr. Ford if it 
becomes my opportunity." added the Minnesota Democrat who 
was his party's nominee in 1968 and narrowly lost to Richard M. 
Nixon. 

"And It'lI be a good clean, hard-hltting campaign," said 
Humphrey. Then he added quickly. "I haven't any idea I'll be in 
the ring with him. But I want to warn any other Democrat who 
takes him on that he'lI be no soft Iouch." 

Three times Humphrey has sought the Democratic presi
dential nomination. The one time he got it. in 1968. It was after 
four years as Lyndon B. Johnson's vice president. He was 
Johnson's choice. the nominee of a divided party. 

He tried the primary route in 1960 and again 1972. Both times 
he failed. 

Humphrey's hair is grayer now; he's survived a cancer scare. 
But his work days are a~ long as ever and so are his speeches. 

A request 10 his office for material on positions the senalor has 
taken produced 2'tz pounds of paper that recorded 40 policy 
statements as well as the introduction of 28 bills and 8 Senate 
resolutioM. The subjects included the economy. crime. foreign 
policy. busing agriculture. defeIl6e spending, energy, tran
sportation, health and amnesty. 

GIrl give. ansIDer 
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP) - A little Lebanese girl wounded in 

the leg by a sniper's bullet urged her country's leaders Sunday 
to "do as we do in school" and close themselves inlo a room and 
not leave until they resolve the civil war. 

Ghada Yasmine decided that after 11 months of war. 12,400 
deaths and no end In sight, it WII time her voice WII heard. She 
set down her thoughts in a letter to the newspaper L'Orient-Le 
Jour. . 

"My name is Ghada Yasmine. I am 10'tz years old. I have just 
been wounded in the leg by a sniper. This happened on Wed
nesday. March 17. at 1:30 p.m .... she wrote. 

"You may well ask if I WII in the street o.r on the balcony. No. 
I was at home. on the sixth floor, in the living room. watching 
television. 11Ie glau door leading to the balcony WII closed and 
the shutters were down. The bullet pierced the glass. a piece of 
furniture and my left leg between the heel and the knee. One of 
my bones was shattered." 

Ghada went on 10 say that she lives in Ras el Nabeh. a mixed 
neighborhood of Moslems and ChristiaM and one of Beirut's 
perpetual battle zones. Her father drove her 10 the hospital . 

KKK dons robe. 
BETWEEN WARREN AND FRED, Tex. (AP) - "The guns 

are for security from black militant groups," said Dan 
Smithers. 

Apparently it worked. Not ODe single black showed up at the 
National Knights of the Ku Klux Klan rally in an open field here 
Saturday. 

Not many K1aMmen showed up, either. 
Only about 200 persons. many of them children. attended the 

day-long meeting that had been advertised as a gathering of 
3,000. 

Smithers, a Vidor. Tex., man who is the grand dragon of the 
National KKK. said rain kept a lot of members away. But the 
small turnout. he added. merely proves the strength of the white 
.upremacist group. 

"Where we let our Itrength Is in our invisibility." he said. 

If you're looking for a ring, 
now you know ~here to look. 

By MARK MITI'ELSTADT 
Alit. New. Editor 

Althouah federal funding of 
Iowa City', lex crime 
prevention unit wa. discon
tinued lilt week. there will be 
no reduction or elimination of 
the unit's services. according 10 
Iowa City Police Chief Harvey 
Miller. 

"This will not mean In any 
way a dlmunltlon In the unit's 
effort 10 educate the people or 
Investigate the luues," MIller 
Hid Sunday. "I want to em
phaalze that." 

Miller', comments followed a 
vote Friday by the Iowa State 
Crime Commiaaion. the agency 
that allocates the federal funds, 
to deny a $17.600 funding 
request for the Iowa City unit. 
The funds. available through 
the federal Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration, 
would have totaled about 83 per 
cent of the unit's $21.244 budget. 

The sex crime prevention unit 
Is staffed by one police officer, 
Larry Donohoe. The unit was 
established in 1974 by a similar 
state grant to prevent and in
vestigate sexual crimes and 
make the public more aware of 
sexual violations. 

Miller said the $17.600 would 
have been used to reimburse 
Iowa City for expenses incurred 
mostly during the present fiscal 
year, which began last July and 
runs through this June. The 
expenses probably now will be 
borne by the city. MUler said. 

Losing the state grant . 
however. will give the local unlt 
"greater flexibility." Miller 
said - something Miller has 
advocated since a budget 
briefing with the City Council 
last December. 

Requirements of the grant 
include having the equivalent of 
one police officer working 100 
per cent of his-her time on the 
sex crime prevention unit. Now. 
Miller said, several police of
ficers can be involved in the unit 
on a part-time basis. 

Miller pointed out that five 
police officers recently at
tended a Cedar Rapids training 
session in sex crime lawen
forcement . grooming them for 
work on the sex crime 
prevention unit. 

Miller also said the main 
emphasis of the state 
allocations has been on rape
related crimes. Now. Miller 
said, "We'll probably try 10 
broaden our awareness 
program ... and look inlo other 
types of sexual crimes." 

Miller said he won't appeal 
the decision of the state crime 
commission on the unlt's fun
ding . "I'm fairly confident we 
can operate without it." he said. 

There apparently was some 
confusion over the reasons that 
the funds were denied by the 
commission . At their Des 
Moines meeting. the com
missioners cited as reaaons for 
discontinuing the unit's fun
ding: 

- instability of the program 
because of personnel changes i 

- insufficient evaluation 
reports ; and 

-the unit 's intention of 
purchasing surveillance 
equipment. 

The commission cited two 
project evaluations. filed by 
David Epstein. former Iowa 
City public safety director. and 
Capt. K.L. Slock of the city's 
police department. But Stock 
said Sunday he doesn't recall 
ever submitting an evaluation 
on the unlt's performance. He 
said he plana 10 meet this 
morning with Miller 10 dlscusa 

HOURS: 
Monday 9:30-9 
Tues.-Sat, 9:30-5 

HANDS 
Jewele" .Inc. 185 .. 
109 E. Walhlngton 

the apparent mllun-
derstandlng. 

Also. Donohoe said he has 
"never purchased any" sur
veUl.nce equlpment and that 
"It', never been my intent 10 
purchale any." 

Slock. Donohoe', supervisor. 
agreed. explaining that the 
police department', discuuion 
of purchlling the surveillance 
equipment cited by the ,tate 
crime commlliion 
microphones and body tran-

,mltters - "came up two or 
three weeki alO but was totally 
unrelated 10 the sex crime 
prevention unit." 

Donoe said "public 
awareness" has been the sex 
crime unit·, priority "all aloll(l . 
Monllortna equipment waa one 
of our lowest priorities." 

Miller said none of the 
department's other proposals 
including crime prevention 
education program, In low-rent 
and elderly housing units -

received fundinl Friday by the 
.tate agency. 

Jack Kellogg. area crime 
commlulon dlreclor for Iowa 
City, Iold the commlulon at It I 
meeting that there is con
.Iderable Interest In Iowa City 
for continuing the leX crime 
prevention program. He aa1d 
there hal been a decrease In the 
number of reported rapes In 
Iowa City since the protram 
began. 

Carter, Ford confident as 
Wallace, Reagan struggle 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. CAP) -
Underdogs George Wallace and 
Ronald Reagan. whose cam
pailJls have faltered in every 
primary race so far, will wind 
up week-long lours of North 
Carolina on the eve of the na
tion', sixth presidential pri
mary. 

President Ford. who hu de
feated Reagan in four con
secutive Republican primaries. 
left North Carolina on a con
fident note late Saturday nlght 
after making appearances In 
Chariotte, Asheville. Hickory 
and at a mountain rally near 
Spruce Pine. 

"I can't wait to see those re
sults when they come in be
cause they are going 10 be 
good." Ford said II he neared 
the end of his 14-hour trip. It 
was his second visit 10 the state 
in as many Saturdays. The first 
one was overshadowed by the 
suspension of Howard "Bo" 
Calloway as his campalgn man
ager. 

Jimmy Carter. who has bes
ted Wallace in every Democrat
ic primary so far . left the state 
Friday after two days of cam
paigning. 

Wallace and Reagan slowed 
their pace Sunday and attended 
church after each had stepped 

sharp attacks on their chief ri
vals at every stump on Satur
day. 

Wallace. who said Tuesday's 
North Carolina volinl would be 
a test of his strength In the 
South after his lou in the Flori
da primary. attended worship 
services in Charlotte at North
side Baptist Church. which hll 
more than 5.DOO-men'lben. Wal-

Bicenten"ial 
' . 

lace Is a Methodist. 
Meanwhile , Reagan 'hook 

hands with a few members of 
the Grace Covenant Presby
terian Church In Asheville on 
Sunday and then took a seat In
aide. 

Last week. both Wallace and 
Reagan repeatedly vowed to 
continue in the primaries even 
if they lost Tuesday. 

CcIIItlDaecl &em ... _ 

, I, 

tilicate. .. I " 
Just deposit $1.000, l4!ave thel money alone for 8~ years and 

you'll receive $1 .776. I , 

Michael Lemyre, asslitaht vice president in j charge of 
marketing and advertising. Hid the promotion was the Idea of the 
bank's advertiSing agency. . 

The interest rate is 6.65 per cent. compounded daily. That 
compares with a 7.75 pe cent on six-year certificates that the 
bank used 10 issue. (Regular savings accounts. where you can 
withdraw your money at any time. pay 5.25 per cent.) 

Among the other items turned up in an Associated Press spot 
check : 

- A "1976 BicenteMlal Drill," priced at $19.76 in a New Jersey 
hardware store and complete with a Bicentennial emblem on the 
side. 

-:-Philadelphia Blend Whiskey, IOld in a Lexington. Ky .• store In 
a Liberty Bellilhaped bottle for $19_76. The price of liquor Is set in 
part by state law requiring a 15 per cent wholesale markup and a 
33.3 per cent retail markup. but by calculating backwards. the 
distiller - Continental Distilllng Co. of Linfield, Pa. - simply lit 
the original price 10 the added' markups would make the retail 
price come out to $19.76 
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pendable, well known airlines: Pan Am, TWA, World, 
Britlsh--Airways. 
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\ 
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Credit Union supersedes hanks 
By JOAN TITONE 

Staff wrtler 
In only Its flrat week of 

action, The New Pioneer C0-
operative CredIt Union has 
taken over ts,ooo In depallts. 
And acc0rdin8 to Craig MAlIher, 
chairpenon of the new Cridit 
Union. board of director., 
people are c\olln. out their .ving. accounts In downtown 
banD, and depoIltlq their 
money In thll alternative tendin. and borrowin. Inatltution. 

The New Pioneer Credit 
Union received Ita charter from 
the State Dept. of Banking last 
week, Each account I. Insured 
up to $40,000 by the Credit Union 
National AaJoclatlon, the credit 

union equlyalent of the F.al 
Depallt lnaurance AaJoclatloo, 
MOIIIer Rid. In addition, the 
Iowa CredIt Union Lea,ue of 
Del Moines Is a.llting the C0-
op Credit Union In setting up its 
bookl, In providing a com
puterized bookkeeping service 
and In tralnlq Ita board of 
directors. 

The nlne-person board of 
directors conalats of a chaIr
person, a bookkeeper and a 
secretary, aa well as an audit 
committee and a loan com
mittee which approves all loan 
applications, each conalsUng of 
three persons. 

Mosher said tha t for at leaat 
the first year of operation the 

At reactor sites 

Credit union will be able to pay 
little or no Interest on RVIn .. 
accounts, .inee most of lbe 
money earned In the first year 
mUlt be UJed to establllh a legal 
relerve fund required by atate 
law to cover any bad debtJ the 
credlt union might accrue if a 
borrower sklpl town before 
repaying a loan. After that fund 
II sufficiently establllhed, the 
co-op credit union wlll be able to 
atart paying Interest on savingJ. 

Mosher said the Co-op Credit 
Union workl like any bank -loanin, money and charging 
Interest, taking In savingJ and 
paying out interest. The credit 
union takes the Interest earned 
In depoIits and will pay It out to 

members II dividends on 
money deposited In lbe credit 
union. 

MOIher aaId the Co-op Credit 
Union win charge 12 per cent 
Interest on loana, or one per 
cent per monlb 011 the unpaid 
balance, commensurate with 
interest charged by the UI 
CredIt Union and other credit 
unions aCf088 the state. "Banb 
charge from nine to 18 per cent 
interest, depending on an in
dividual's collateral, credit 
rating and the purpoee of the 
loan," he said, "and private 
loan companies can charge a 
great deal more than lbat. 

"Our Intention II to loan 
money to people who otherwiJe 

might not qualify for a bank 
loan. 1be truJt lbat exists 
amOlll members of the Co-op II 
substantial collateral for our 
loana, which I. to say that 
members who borrow money 
know they are borrowing their 
frlenda ' money, and are 1888 
likely to rip them off by skip
ping town on a debt," MOIber 
.. Id. "Our deaIinp are baaed 
on truJt rather than the diatrUlt 
you find In a standard banking 
.Uuation. " 

Mosher Rid one of the pur
poses of the Co~ Credit Union 
is to demystify the RVIq and 
borrowln, procesa. "Our profltl 
are redistributed to the 
memberahip rather than to a 

CURE stresses evacuation plans 
By LORI NEWTON 

~affWrtter 
Citizens United for 

Responalble Energy (CURE) of 
Des Moines caUed Saturday for 
evacuation plans for a 2S-mlle 
area around every eJdating and 
propoeed nuclear reactor site In 
Iowa, claiming that "people 
have been lulled into com
placency by government and 
Industry allurances that 
nuclear power Is a safe risk." 

Station near Clinton and 
Davenport, 

The propoaed central Iowa 
reactor would place between 
IKl.OOO to 350.000 more Iowans 
within 25 mUes of a nuclear 
power plant, depending on the 
site to be chosen, according to 
Anderson. 

Twaler said his office, in the Protection Office would not polarized are scientists, even 
event of a nuclear accident, monitor the air for levels of within the nuclear establlsh
would go out with radiation radiation . "I have no authority ment, that within the lut month 
detectors to determine the place outside of the university," he three high level General 
of radiation leakage and the said. "The State Hygienic Lab Electric engineers and a U.S. 
extent of the accident. would be monitoring the air .") Nuclear Regulatory Com-

1'he protection office would In a press statement regar- mi.lon staff member resllDed 
not recommend whether ding nuclear accident beca\lle they felt reactor safety 
cltluns should be evacuated, evacuation appeal, CURE said; to be gt088ly Inadequate. 
would not monitor the air for "During the last several weeks "Related very significantly to 
levels of radiation, and would there has been increasing news this i88ue are Iowa's plana for 
not assist with actual coverage, both locally aDd evacuatlon In the event of a 
evacuation and dec on- nationally regarding the safety serious nuclear power ac-
tamlnatlon attempts, Twaler of nuclear power plants. So cldent," CURE said. 
added. 

According to FreedkIn, under 

few wealthy stockholden; our 
poUcies Ire determined by our 
members rather than by 
relatively anonymous bank 
officlalJ. 

"We Invest our money by 
loaning it to other members, 
and we're not likely to Invest in 
urban renewal projects the way 
many Iowa City bank:a haYe," 
he said. 

Mosher said that the Co-op 
Credit Union can make no loan 
larger than 10 per cent of its 
total aaaets to any individual or 
organization. There are no 
restrictiona as yet on the pur
pose of loans, althoUlh lbey are 
required by law to uk how the 
money is to be \lied . "We are 
hoping that people will borrow 
money to buy bicycles, roto
tillers, looms and other .uch 
toolJ that will enrich their 
lives," he said. 

The Credit Union II open for 
bualne88 at the New Pioneer C0-
op on Gilbert Street on Wed
nesday. from 4 p.m. to II p.m. 
and Saturdays, 10 a.m. to noon. 
Membership II open to all New 
Pioneer Co-operative members. 

unlravel. inc_ 
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by Garry Trudeau 

See us. We service 
all kinds of TV's. 

STEREO lid TV SERVICE CEIntR 
n3 s. Gilbert low. City "What has not been em

phulzed I. that these predic
tiona for safety depend heavily 
on the effectiveness and 
adequacy of public evacuation 
plana." Bill Anderson, 
spokesperson for CURE. said In 
a pre88 conference at the union. 

CURE, holding pre. con
ferences throughout the stlte 
Saturday , specifically 

Steve FreedkIn, director of 
Free Environment, agreed with 
CURE stating that the 
evacuation plans for emergency 
situationa In Iowa and neigh
boring atates cover too small of 
an area around each nuclear 
plant to be adequate. 

"In the event of a major 
nuclear accident In or bordering 
Iowa, Iowa City would become a 
focal-point for evacuation 
acltivity," Freed)dn said. 

"The Radiation Protection 
Office here (a UI office) would 
be responsible for conducting 
Initial radiation surveys and 
recommending whetber citizens 
should be evacuated, as well as 
assisting with actual evacuation 
and with decontamination at
tempts," he added. 

CURE's proposed evacuation 
area plan for the Duane Arnold 
Center In Palo, part of Iowa City 
would be evacuated. 

Victims of radiation efrects 
would be brought to Iowa City, 
as well .. persons Injured in the 
evacuation Itself, beca\lle of the 
University Hospitals facility, 
Freedkln said. 

Carpet World's Annual March 
requested that current 
evacuation plans be up-dated to 
provide readine88 in all areas 
withIn 2S miles of a nuclear 
plant; that all people within this 
area receive current in
formation regarding the unique 
nature and probability of an 
accident involving radioac
tivity, and that thorough 
emergency drills be conducted 
annually to insure that plana 
are up-to-date and efficient. 

Anderson pointed out that 
400,000 Iowans live within 25 
miles of a nuclear reactor. and 
most present evacuation plans 
stop outside of major cities and 
towns. 

There are three nuclear 
plants that will directly affect 
lowana In the event of a 
radiation leakage: the Fort 
Calhoun Energy Center near 
Council Bluffs, the Duan Arnold 
Energy Center near Cedar 
Rapids, and the Quad Cities 

The Radiation Protection 
Office is directed by 
William TwaIer. 

"What would happen if the 
Radiation Protection Office 
finds unacceptably-hlgh levels 
of radiation In the air here after 
an accident?" Freedkln asked. 
"Could university hospitals be 
evacuated?" 

(Twaler said the Radiation 

Election agency troubles 
WASHINGTON (AP) - As Congre88 again tackles the dilemma 

of how to reconatltufe the Federal Elections Commission the clock 
is ticking off the last hours that the agency has authority to 
distribute matching funds to political parties and presidential 
candida tes . 

On Monday, the last day of full operation of the commission, it 
is scheduled to distribute a final $1 million to presidential can
didates . 

Also on Monday, the Senate resumes debate on proposed 
legislation to meet Supreme Court objections on the structure of 
the FEC. The court has ruled that an FEC members should be 
appointed by the President, rather than Congress_ 

The House begins conalderatlon of the issue Wednesday. 
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Taste strikes out 

It's over. 
What has played for more than two yean like something 

out of Norman Lear's wutebasket has swept to a fmale u a 
San Francisco jury Saturday found newspaper heiress Patty 
Heant guilty of wUlingly taking part In a terrorlat bank 
robbery. ' 

The Heant saga had aU the elements for a good, cheap 
melodrama: a moneyed heroine, her hand·wringlng parents, 
suspense. a kidnapping. gun play. radical folka, mind laming 
- and resident hero F. Lee Bailey charllng to the rescue 
and. along the way. of course. gettlnl his name back In print 
and on the air, 

While the plot of this drama unravelled, though, the 
American preas unfortunately came off as an absurdist 
Greek chorus. commenting on. and lovingly lingering over, 
almost every imaginable detail relating to Hearst. the kid· 
napping and the subsequent trial . 

We got the scoop on her parenta, aU the lawyers involved, 
the juron and the presiding judge. We got the lowdown on 
bralnwashinl. her eoborts, her former fiance, Stephen Weed. 
who lived throuah the heartbreak and the headlines to write a 
book about his life with Patty. 

In a Ihlnlng dlaplay of indiscretion and editorial stupidity, 
the American preas hyped The Patty Heant Show with 
thundering headlines (some with exclamation points, yet), 
untold column Inches and hours of air time - jUlt to make 
sure we were kept up to date. 

It·s caUed overkill. and the press does this with distresalnll 
regularity. One wonden if media brasa ever consider the 
whys behind this sledgehammer-coverage mentality - why. 
and for whose benefit. Reporting the news is necessary, but 
enough Is enough. 

BOB JONES 

I 
Letters 

Front page opinion? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Regarding the March 17 "news story" on 
the Tuesday morning National Alliance 
meeting with Angela Davis: 

formation of an Iowa City chapter of the 
National Alliance Against Racist and 
Political Represaion. 

Davis spent an additional haU hour after 
the meeting talking to anyone who 
remained - Including Brian Hill. 

register our concern for the quality of 
human life here - for the mental and 
physical wellbeing of all members of the 
university community. We further would 
Uke to begin a public discussion of the 
possible causes and preventive, caring 
measures that we might undertake, 

originally constructed, Its counterpart 
north of Iowa City is Dubuque Street north 
to North Liberty which also was con· 
structed as 218 in 1928. 

To improve 218 to a modem two·lane 
facility would require purchasing ad· 
ditional right of way . This would require 
removing several houses between Iowa 
City and Riverside and dislocation of the 
families living in them. Those people living 
In houses which remain will suffer from 
Increased traffic congestion and pollution. 
Safety of children waiting for the school 
bus would be impaired, Farmers who use 
the road for access to their fields would be 
endangered by high speed through traffic. 

residents who live along 218. Now that 
!DOT has included an alternate in its most 
recent proposal to bypass Indian Lookout, 
it is inequitable to counterpropose an 
alternative which adversely affects those 
residents living along 218. 

at the meeting have confirmed that tbeJe 
were my words. 

So, in the future. please quote me ac· 
curately. or 1 won 't never read your paper 
no more. 

Roger L. Carter, A4 
Vice Pretldetl. VICAC 
'13 N. Gilbert No.1 

- Why does The DI allow biased per· 
sonal opinion to be printed on the front 
page as news? 

Why doesn't The DI as "Iowa's Alter· 
native Newspaper" cover such issues as 
the nationwide trials of political prisoners 
such as the San Quentin Six. Wounded 
Knee defendents or the Wilmington (North 
Carolina) ten'1 

Why did the "staff writer" who covered 
this meeting find himself unable to report 
what actually happened (or at least a 
reasonable interpretation), and instead fill 
his "news story" with inept analogies, 
misleading quotes taken out of context and 
seemingly egocentric opinions? 

I sat next to Brian Hill (the staff writer) 
at Tuesday's meeting, and until I read his 
story in The DI I thought I had been sitting 
next to someone sent by the Young 
Americans for Freedom to disrupt the 
meeting . Irregardless (sic) of Hill's 
opinion of Davis' politics, he completely 
missed the purpose and the sense of the 
meeting that was taking place. His 
behavior was. belligerent, he Interrupted 
Davis and others speaking, and he ignored, 
what was being talked about. In the, 
procesa he seems to have been unaware 
that the other people attending the 
meeting. who were not exactly "sleepy· 
eyed." spent over two hours in con· 
structive discusaion. The reault .was the 

Sue Futrell, 1218 E. College 
Geoffrey de Valois. 511 S. Van Buren 

Aid for 'dropouts' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Regarding the alarming recent increase 
in suicides by UI students: 

We have noted with concern that as 
many as six students have committed 
suicide within the past year in Iowa City. 
Previously it has seemed that we could 
have several consecutive semesters 
without a single suicide. 

When we join this most distresaing of 
responses to life pressures here with other 
levels of "dropping out." such as running 
away with bizarre religiOUS sects, the 
violence of many varieties in the residence 
halls. the crunch of finding or maintaining 
decent housing. the tenuousness or the lack 
of healthy relationships and many.faceted 
temptations to equate academic success 
with seU worth, we believe the isaues are 
worthy of public attention and 
deliberation. 

Fight, flight or 8ubmisaion should not be 
the only coping reapoDJel available. There 
is a wealth of buman resourcea In Iowa 
City to asalst people in crisis. Is there 
sufficient cooperation between competent 
helpen at this time? Do people needing 
help know where to find it? 

In light of these situations, we wish to 

We are initiating a discussion of this 
problem. Various officials of the university 
and community helping agencies have 
agreed to participate. 
Tbe Staff of the Catholic Student Center 

Dick Leon.rd 
Susan Burden 
Ron Schmitz 
Jack Smith 
Barb Penoon 
Pat Connolly 

Excessive ... editing? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I have decided to write this letter about 
... and ... UI student have ... study is 
relevant to ... Thank you for printing ... 

P.S. I hope you did not cut too much of 
what I wrote ... 

(sic) 
Kim Smallwood 
P.O. Box 185 

Recycling folly? 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Recycling Highway 218 would cause 

Irreparable damage to the residential 
environment which has developed along 
the highway since 1928 when it was 

Unfortunately many of these conditions 
exist today because of failure to construct 
the new road. Highway 218 is considered 
one of the most dangerous highways In the 
state by the Iowa Department of Tran· 
sportation (lOOT) and those who have to 
drive on it. 

Since the right of way for a new road was 
acquired one· fourth m lie to the west of 218 
in 1971 doesn 't it seem logical to build it 
there when ·!le need is so great? No ad· 
ditional residences will be dislocated by 
use of this right of way south of Iowa City. 
If a four·lane interstate seems 
uneconomical at this time, then as a 
compromise a new two·lane road could be 
constructed. In fact lOOT proposes in its 
"Transplan '76" to construct only two 
lanes for freeways where traffic volumes 
do not require four. 

Many of the same people who have 
worked hard in favor of diverting any new 
highway west of Indian Lookout are also 

"Recycling" has a nice contemporary 
ring these days. However. those who 
propose it for 218 should be aware of the 
adverse environmental impact It would 
create. 

Robert P. Bums 
RRI 
Riverside. Iowa 

Not US, neither! 
TO THE EDITOR: 

First let me commend The 01 for the 
increased coverage it has given the UI 
Collegiate Associations Council and 
student government In general recently. 

Second. I try to be a tolerant person. I 
have. for instance. quietly endured The 
DJ's persistent reference to me as "Roger 
Carter. A3" when I am. in fact . Roger 
Carter. A4. This. I admit . isa trivial point. 

However, when you quote me as saying 
" ... and no candidate has never spent th.t 
much money before," (01 , March 16) not 
only am I humiliated in the eyes of the 
entire student body, but my third grade 
English teacher undoubtedly rolled over in 
her grave (and the poor woman isn't even 
dead yet! l. I would not object to the 
quotation nearly so much If I had actually 
made it. What I did say was ...... nd no 
candidate has ever spent that much 
money." Several othen who were present 

Going 'pro'? 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Thank you for the most informltive 

article In the March 19 OJ ("Profeaiollais 
on decline"), 1 w.s under the delusion I.bat 
Nuning and Pharmacy were COIIIidered 
professions as well as Law. Medicine II!d 
Dentistry, Maybe that Is because NuniII& 
and Pharmacy are recognized II 
professions in the Code of Iowa. Thana 'If 
letting me know before it wa. too lall, J 

will be getting my degree in Pharmacy 
this M.y. 

Michael McE,.,.. P4 
114 Ea.t M.mI" 
Iowa City 

Letun &II lilt Niter ,!loIN 
type.. .... .I,ned, willi ,~. 
DaDlkt 1IIe1114t4 fir ,erUlcadel. 
PIIoee a.mlte" will DOt H 
willi Ole letter. 

Transcriptions Perspective-rrelatively speaking 
' Wfnl11l~~@111l ' /Q)@l?~~@)1 

Perspective is such an elusive thing. We are 10 
impresaed by the immediacy of our own sen· 
sations and the seeming veracity of our own 
perceptions that it becomes difficult to take 
seriously anything which occurs outside the 
sphere of our private experience, 

The present. by the fact of our immerSion in it, 
takes on a quality of monumentality 
disproportionate to the uniquenesa of its events. 
Throughout hiltory, egotiltlcally convinced by 
the power of the sheer fact of their existence, 
individuals have stepped forward to proclaim 
their generation to be the fulcrum of aU time. the 
pivotal moment In some cosmic drama, the focUl 
of aU ages. The impact of the panorama of 
progresa or disintegration which is experienced 
by their contemporaries gives these assertions a 
localized appeal, 

And yet the analysis of Charles Dicken •• "It 
was the beat of times, It was the wont of times," 
Is axiomatic, for every age witnesses the ex· 
tremes which nature makes Inherent In life , And 
10 our interpretations of events are revealed as a 
purely subjective function of Individual per· 
lpectlve. 

Importance is a transient phenomenon. It 
alway. happens, lurprilJngJy IOmetimes, that 
matten which demanded recOlnltlon only daYI 
ago mUll now be pondered to trlger a clear 
memory. Wateraate, which once ,"med the 
eternal harpy of our dinnertlmes, ltood ulde to 
live right of way to smoldering Lebanese corp
MI and battle lines luperlmposed on a map of the 
weat African cout. Squeeky Fromme and Sarah 
Moore were promptly upetaged by revelatJonl of 
White HOUle mlatreuea and l«kheed bribes. 

For supplying balance to the onalauaht 01 
current data, hlatorical documents are wondrous 
toola. Take for example the weU-traffleked 
notion that oun Ia an a,e of lCandal and appetite 
for Kanda I. For the sake of balance, I would like 

to share a tidbit of hlatory. 
I wal broWlina throuah the Government 

Publications section of the library recently when 
I encountered a IbelI 01 hUlle 8IId hoary volumes 
which proved, upon inlpeetlon, to be the Journal 
of the Ho~ of LordI, bellnninI IOmewhere 
back In the l2OOI. It occurred to me that there 
mllbt be lOme mention of the American 
Revolution. 10 I bepn leafina lhrouIh one of the 
appropriate volumes. 

While tradllll endiell and polntleu rereadlngl 
of a bill to llIIpend trade with the colonies due to 
"the current rebellion," I,ot a fair notion or the 
day to day bulln_ 01 the upper boule of 
Parliament. Most of the billa were dull fare about 
land tr anaactiOlll and hearinll of dilputel 
between noblemen, but I dlacovered that in thOle 
days divOl'Cel had to be heard by the LordI and 
approved by vote. 

The only 1 .. ltlmate caUII for dlvoree was, of 

coone. adultery, and part of the legislative 
procedure was a hearing In which wilnesaes 
were called to establish the validity of the 
aUegations. 

On December 11. rr7S, for 11II1.nee, the Lords 
observed the llecood reading of a bill entitled. 
"An Act to diaolve the Marriage of Thomas 
Williams with Ann Lantware his now Wife, and to 
enable him to marry again; and for other Pur· 
poses therein mentioned." 

The Lords proceeded to hear witnesses to 
ascertain the facts. The Lords. "In order to prove 
a particular Fact. called Mary Parker. who 
being sworn. acquainted the HoUle . that abe 
knows Mr. Williams and his Wife ; was their 
servant: That Mn. Lantware hired her In 
October 1173 : That she lived with them about 
Three Months: That Mn. Williams WII always 
out. and brouIht home Men In an Evening when 
her Master was In Bed ; That she came home 
dresaed and painted often at Three O'Clock In the 
Morning, and her C10athl always ruIned . When 
her Mllter came home he used to ask for his 
Wife : That Ihe told him she WII with her 
Mother: That Men often came to alk for Mrs. 
Williams: That her Mllter knocked at the Door 
and a Man was sent Into the Kitchen : That her 
Master went out of Town in the Bealnnlng of the 
Year 1'774, when One Man came and staid all 
Night, and did so Two or Three different times : 
That Ihe wal sent by her Mlatresa for Beer. and 
when Ihe returned, obaerved a Man under the 
Bed. and another time a Man In the Dinlnl 
Room : That abe thought her Mlltreu knocked, 
and upon her going up lbe found a Man upon her 
Mistress upon the Floor : That she believes her 
Master did not know of these lolnp on : that 
when ahe went to the Dlnlnl Room, besides what 
Ihe already mentioned. her Mlatreaa wal on the 
Carpet, her Cloathl up, and a Man upon her : 
That her Mlatreu had her C1oath. on. but they 
were up : She left th~ Door ODtl1. and about an 

Hour after he went away : That Mr. Williams 
knew of this conduct of his Wife about January, 
when he used to follow her to see where she went : 
That he went out of Town and left her when she 
stripped the House and went away: That she did 
not tell her Master of what passed. as she did not 
like &0 make Mischief: That she did not know the 
Man who lay upon her Mistress : nor did she 
know any other of the Men who frequented her 
M Istresa , " 

There It is. preserved for posterity In the 
records of Parliament, a testimony to the fact 
that human nature was every bit II perverse in 
the latter 18th century as it Is today. 

But the recorda of history may also notify u to 
take the present Mriously by linlling foresillht or 
its lack with the irony of events. While perusing 
the report of the commlsaioner of the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs . 1871, I encountered the following 
example of prophetic undentalemenl. 

"The Sioux of the band under the noted chief 
Red Cloud have for the time being a temporary 
location north of the Platte River, about thlrly 
miles south of Fort Laramie. WYoming 
Territory. It is Intended. when II can prudently 
be done. to eatabUlh them at an agency 
somewhere within the limits of the reservation 
designated for the whole nation , Part of this 
band. dl88ltisfled with Red Cloud, and refUllnl 
to recOlnlze him al their leader, have lone Into 
Montana , havin, for their chief Sitting Bull. 
Unlesa carefully managed. these Mcederl, 
reported to have eight hundred lodges, may 
caule IIreat trouble to the government." 

This may seek to remind UI that the future il 
even more elualve than the Pllt. and dependinl 
on the care of O\A' plannln, and conslder.tlon , 
potentially embarrwlng a. well. I know thil il. 
no aid In chaosi", between prophetl and 
lelection which alarml to heed, but pernape you 
can m .. ter a Ily and knowin,lmile when Walter 
Cronklle Ilgnl off, "thaI's the way It II." 
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Postseripts 'Adequate' parking for county 

CORRECTION 
It wu incorrectly reported In Wednelday'l ARH story that 

lettera deleribllll tile hcIUIin, Iltuallon at Ihe UI will be lent 
out to atudenta If a coed noora propoul recelvei approval by 
Ihe Board of Reaenta. What Ihould have been reported ill that 
leltera will be lent to tranafer atudenta and students already 
in unlveralty houIina, delcribina Ihe houaina altuation bere, 
regardl .. of what action the regenta take on Ihe coed floor 
propoaal. 

Lecture. 
Cheryl Crawford, 'ludent, wllI.peak on "Caffeine" at 2:15 

p.m. today In Room 301, Gilmore HaU. . 

Jon Clark, U. of calif., will speak on "Enzymatic Pathways 
Involved In Recomblmation" at 4 p.m. today In Room 201, 
Zoology Building. 

Dougla. HaU, Vanderbilt, will speak on "Large Sunspots in 
the Ecllpaln, Binary Star RS Canum Ventlcorum" at 3:30 
p.m. today In Room 301 , Physici Building. • 

Su",,,,er .chedule 
The Ichedule of COUrleS for the Summer Session, 1976, is 

now available at the Registrar'. Office, Jeuup Hall. 

Wheel RoOtn 

8y BILL GRIFFEL 
Staff Writer 

The new county office space, 
which will Include the proposed 
joint city-county lawen
(orcement center, will also have 
parking space for 190 
automobiles, according to Ihe 
architectural firm of Wehner, 
Nowysz and Pattschull, which 
has been retained by the county 
to design the new county office 
facilities and the joint law 
enforcement center. 

Two of the firm's architects , 
Roland Wehner and Dick 
Pattschull, appeared before the 
Board of Supervisors at its 
meeting Friday when the an
nouncement was made. 

According to Pattschull, the 
number of parking spaces 
designed into the facility was 
based on the num ber of county 
employees driving to work each 
day and on the amount of traffic 
generated by people who come 
to the court house on daily 
bU8iness . 

"We will be consulting with 
theCitiunsAdvisoryCommittee 

(CAC) on the matter of a 
parking policy," Pattschull 
said . "The final decision lies 
with the Board of Supervisors." 
The l~member CAC was ap
pointed several weeks ago to 
provide citizen input in the 
design and construction of the 
new facility, 

According to Supervisor 
Lorada Cilek, "Our parking 
facilities should be adequate." 
Supervisor Chai rperson 
Richard Bartel said the county 
currently does not have a 
parking policy. "I expect that 
the question o( auto usage will 
be taken care of in the future," 
Bartel said. 

In other action, the board 
voted to seek a county at
torney's opinion on whether the 
proposal to expand the Board of 
Supervisors from three to five 
members can legally be placed 
on the June primary election 
ballot. 

According to Assistant 
County Atty. J . Patrick White, 
"It's a question oC whether or 
not a primary election ill a 

Open Mike wilh hOlt Howard Wlenberg wUl be featured 
from 8-11 p.m. today In the Union Wheel Room. 

Ichthus Bible Study will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in ' the 
Union Michigan State Room. 

ProJectloal.t. needed 
.Elemenlllry Scuba wUl meet at 7 p.m. today in Room 200, 

FIeld House. 

The Bijou Theatre i. now accepting applications for 
projectionists to Itart immediately and to continue through 
both summer and fail . Experienced applicants are preferred 
and MUST be eligible for work-study. Wages are $2 .45 an 
hour. Applications are available at the Union Bijou Oeriee 
until March 211. 

Beginners Folk Dallce will meet from 7 : 3~9 p.m. today in 
the small gym, Women's Gym. 

Students' International Meditation Society will sponsor a 
free introductory lecture at 7:30 p.m. today at 1324 E . 
Washington St. 

Fourth E.tate Ticket. 
Ticket., $5, are on sale in Room 205, CommunicatiClns 

Center, for the School of Journalilm Fourlh Estate Banquet, 
March 211. 

anti-American students 

Corn Pride 
Com Pride Records, Iowa City's first independent record 

company, will present a public tape airing and advance order 
party at 8 p.m. today at Harper Hall. Pre-release price is 
$3.50. 

MEETINGS 
The Collell.te AI.oclallons Council will meet at 6 p.m. 

today in the Union Northwestern Room . 
The IMU Advisory Committee will meet at 4 p.m. today in 

the Union Ohio State Room. 
Brown 8.1 Lucheon Dlscuilion will present Pat Caretta, 

UI Career Planning and Placement, at 12 :15 p.m. today at 
the WRAC, 3 E. Market 51. 

Unmlrrled Mothers Support Group will meet at 7 p.m . . 
today at the WRAC. 

Support Group for Wornell 22 .nd Over will meet at 7 p.m. 
today at the IWP Office. Childcare will be provided. 

Refocus orllnlzatlonal meetlnlfor the .prlng festlv.1 will 
meet at 5 p.m. today at the Union Activities Center. All those 
wishing to be involved are urged to attend. For more in
formation call 353-5090. 

BANtJKOK, Thailand (AP) -
A bomb exploded on Sunday 
amid thousands of anti-Ameri
can student protesters, killing 
at least four of them and 
wounding 82, authorities said . 
Other students then kicked and 
beat a young man they believed 
to be the bomber. 

Following the bombing, op
posing rightist vocational 
school students began an armed 
vigil behind sandbag 
barricades, and the Thai cabi
net debated but rejected declar
ing a state of national emergen
cy. 

The violence came aCler 
Prime Minister Kukrit Pramoj 
on Saturday granted permission 
for 270 American military advi
sors to remain in the country 
indefinitely and allowed four 
more months for withdrawal of 
the other 3,900 U.S. servicemen. 

The Wrt of the Wortd 
Author: William Congreve 

AnI,queo-f,nosn AlJ,I'C ~ ~ 
w,rn bonded leo!he! belt 141 95 
Or on A([ec Yyie medeliloon l 295 
s.nd ct-eck (J( M 0 ro Dorton Orand. 
Monre(!1lTlO OIl/!( 200 5 Moc:t>gon 
A.e ChtC090 IL 606O4I - o"p. U/·2 
It)dude belr ,'le NO r.'o'1t"(,,,,,,, 
purc/'oQ!e n<!CPs!Oty Oller end, 
71J I '16 Vood wher" prohobored 
'I t " .. ., ... "' .... . " .... fIottIItftIIlPlflCfl /j, '" 

March 24, 8:00 pm 

The Robber Bridegroom 
March 25, 8:00 pm 

Members of the audience may find 
portions of this performance oHensilie. 

SIudenIs: $2.50 
Noo-SIuden1s: $4.00 

TICkem on Sale at Hancher Box 0fIice 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

Saturday was the deadline for 
withdrawal of all U.S military 
personnel from Thailand 
agreed to after Communist
backed regimes came to power 
in Indochina. But instead of en
forcing the deadline, the gov
ernment announced the exten
sion . 

About 6,000 members of the 
powerful National Student Cen
ter of Thailand and their sup
porters marched to the U.S. 
Embassy Sunday, where lead
ers demanded that the United 
States give assurances that the 
new deadline would he met. 

Meanwhile, more than 1,000 
students of Ihe opposing Voca
tional Students Center of Thai
land and other staunchly na
tionalistic groups vowed to 
demonstrate throughout the 
night at Bangkok's Democracy 
Monument, where others joined 
them from the provinces. 

Tropical' Plant Sale 
and Clinic 

OYER 10,000 EXOTIC HOUSE PLANTS 
of all varieties 

U of IOWA 
Union Main . Lounge 

Mor23242STue Wed Thur 

TIME _gam to 9pm_ "GREEN SURVIVAL" 
IE GINS IV PLANT ING AT HOPt£ 

COME FIND THE JUNGLE 
Sponsored by: 

·YERY VERY LOW PRICES 
ALPHA DELTA PI IAdd a 11"1. 111. to your klnvdom I 

regular election." 
Iowa law requires that 

proposals to expand any county 
board of supervisors be put to 
the voters at "regular" elec
tiona. The county attorney's 
opinion wiu clarify tbis 
question, White said. 

Mon.-Wed . ~ 8:30-12:30 

Victoria 

Bartel also .sked White to 
advise County Atty. Jack 
Dooley not to restrict hia in
veatl,alion of the disap
pearance of equipment from 
abandoned urban renewal 
bulldln,s In downtown Iowa 
City to "the little people." 

Playing a mixture of Blues, Forties and today's favorites 

According to Bartel , in· 
vestigations of this kind often 
"do not gel to the heart of the 
matter." 

Thurs.-Sat. 9 p.m.-1. a.m . 

Wave 
The best in dancing and listening 

"If some of the people who 
administer and conduct the 
urban renewal program are 
guilty of wrong-doing tbey 
should be punished just like 
anybody else, Bartel said. 

The tsEHERlllP1TY 
lIMte II...,. _ ............. _ ... 

FI .... :"HIt ~ SIIaI Ie OM" 
Mlnnetot. Room, IMU 

Wed. March 24, 7 ;]0 pm 

1310 Highland Court 351-9595 

10 acqu.Jnt Interested penonl with 
the prind,*, of &.hI" filth . 

" merlcan He.rl .... IOOI.tlon 

OPEN Mon.-Fri. 3 pm-2 am, Sat. NOON-2 am 

Your hair this spring 
long, short or in between. 

We cut it your way 
at the Trimmers. 

Our Cutters give you the cut you want, 
so your hair simply IwlnaS into place. 
Long after you leave the Trim
mers ... you love to live with your 
haircut. 

A mane of curls, soft 
waves or smooth, one 
length strands. You 
name It. The Trimmers 
do it. Come in and meet 
them , Trimmer Shop, 
2nd Floor. 
plower-Cut .. . Includlng 
shampoo & blow dry -
$8.SO. 

'rEAM seilS' 
calculators you can 

COtl0ton. 

TAX RELlEFl Corvus 804 
.4-key memory. Square root 
• Percent. a·digit display 

Figure those deductions 
riftht down to the penny 

~~~J,S~::~SjWAQ5 
Only 3" x 5 ."~ " x 1 Y.!' ". ~ 

FOR SHOPPING OR 
SCHOOL Casio P·810 
Fits your pocket bu t doesn't fill it! 
(Only 3-15 16' x 2~' x W.) 
Easy reading,extra wide a·digit 
capacity, memory, 

(;onstant. Battery percentages and $)995 
operated or AC 
'1dapter optional. 

Of the over 100 TEAM CENTERS, 
here are the ones. nearby 

The Mall 5,hopplng Center 
Iowa City 338-368 t 

call it "TEAM's Performance Pledge" and 
it's hanging in every store for you and all to 
see that we intend to give you the best 
calculator for your needs and within your 
budget. 

FOR COLLEGE OR INDUSTRY 
Super Scientific Corvus 500 

.9 addressable memories 
• Scientific notation. R.P.N_ 
• Full complement of tri¥ func
tions .8 metric conversIons 
.4 level stack, rotate stack 
• Rechargeable batteries and 
recharger included 
• Etc., etc., etc. 
More functions than you can 
shake a slide rule at! As many 
scientific functions 
as other brand name 

-==0---' ~:~:~.""$8495 

The CalConvertor Stand $2.95 
Adapts pocket calculator (or desk top use (shown above). 

II AM. 
ELECTRONICS 

Lindale Plaza 
Cedar Rapids 

North Park Mall 
Davenport 

South Park Mall 
Moline 

Prices and quantities may vary by location/ C 1976, TEAM Central, Inc. 
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'Grea.y' politle. Invade eounty 

Road oiling splits supervisors 
By BILL GRIFFEL 

staff Writer 
The Board of Supervisors 

voted 2-1 Friday to advertise for 
bids for maintenance and repair 
to some 200 miles of county oiled 
roads. 

The action was taken after 
considerable wrangling over 
the relative "competitiveness" 
of the county's road oUlng 
contract. 

It had been a relatively quiet 
meeting when the supervllon 
recessed for a break, however, 
the bucoUc spring aftemoon 
exploded into heated debate 
later when Supervl80r Lorada 
Cilek offered a motion to ad
vertise for bidding on the re
oiling of county roads. ctlel! was 
supported by a packed chamber 
of rural resident. in favor of 
continuing the present road 

oUing program. 
At a meeting the prevloUi 

week, Supervisor Chairpel'loD 
Richard Bartel laid tbe 
specifications to the contract 
for re-olling the roads would be 
"reviewed before authorizing 
the advertisement for bids." 

The county has certain 
"specifications" which all 
cootracton must meet In order 
to place a bid for the re-ollIna. 

Curers, cleaners .•• killers 
of thousands of Americans 

By ANITA KAFAR 
Chief Copy Editor 

Curiosity kUled the cat. It will also kUl an 
estimated 2,000 children in the United States thl8 
year, according to the U.S. Dept. of Health, 
Education and Welfare (HEW). 

Brightly colored pills and attractively 
packaged household products - potential 
poisons - catch the eye of exploring toddlers. 

"Children Work Fast ... So -do Poisons" read 
the buttons being distributed by UI pharmacy 
students. The buttons are advertising National 
Poison Prevention Week, March 21-27. __ _ 

According to Robert Dick, co-director of the 
Poison Prevention Center and assistant 
professor of pharmacy, approximately 1,000 
Iowa Citians were poisoned last year, 78 per 
cent of whom were chUdren under 5 - enough 
children to fill 32 kindergarten classes. 

UI students that are poisoned fall primarily in 
the 15 to 25-year1)lo age group and make up 7 to 
10 per cent of the local poison cases. In this group 
most poisonings are intentional, Dick said, ad
ding that students are not necessarily trying to 
commit suicide but striving for attention. 

Pharmacy students are trying to creat 
"community awareness" of these facts through 
their bulletin board displays, buttons and 
stickers. The pharmacy students will also be 
available, with booklets and stickers, Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the Mall information center. 

In an attempt to reach the younger population, 
a poster contest for the local fourth graders was 
also sponsored by the pharmacy students. The 
posters wiU be displayed at the Mali and the 
winners will be announced on Dr. Max, a 
children'S TV show. 

A poison is anything one eats, breathes or 
touches that can cause illness or death. Over 
5,000 Americans will die this year from poisoning 
- 95 per cent involving preventable accidents, 
according to HEW. . 

CUE 

In Iowa City, the "most serious" potential 
pollon ia medication, Dick said. And though the 
national figures are higher, medications cause. 
about one-third of the local pollonlngs, 5 per cent 
being caused by uplrin alone. 

Plants are the second chief potential pollon. 
"Most (plants) don't compose a major 
problem," Dick said, "but Bome do." And thete 
few are responsible for 13 per cent of the poison 
cases. 

Laundry soaps and detergents are ranked 
third in potential pollons, constituting 9 to 10 per 
cent of the local polson cases. Detergents used In 
electric d18hwaahers are especially harmful, 
Dick stressed, adding that because of the 
alkaline make-up, they can "bum the mouth and 
cause severe damage." 

Stepping out of the house filled with soaps, 
detergents, sanitizen, cleaning agents and 
cosmetics, one steps into the garage furnl8hed 
with gasoline, oil, paint thinner, pesticides, 
aerosol insecticides . . . Potentlal Pol8ons are 
everywhere. 

Potential is the key word. It Is carelessness 
and, in some cases, intentional overdoses that 
cause the actual poisoning, not the products. 
Nonetheless, poisoning occurs - and pollon 
prevention cenlen exlst. 

The centers serve two functions: preventing 
poisons by educating and providing Information 
to the public; and treating pol8on victims. 

The local center, located at University 
Hospitals, is staffed by five professionals and 10 
consultants in various areas such as botany, 
pharmacology, and environmental health. 

Since people can be poisoned at all hours and 
any day, the center has adopted the same (24) 
hours seven days a week. There are always two 
people experienced in poisons at the center, 
usually a pharmacist and a pediatrician. And In 
addition, two physician. are accessible and caD 
be pa~ed. 

The Commission for Uni
versity Entertainment is 
now accepting applications 
for the 1 976-77 school 
year. Application forms are 
available at the Activities 
Center. Deadline is April 2, 
1976. 

bunuel 
The Milky Way depicts 

the historical travels of two 
rogues who witness a series 
of epic moral and religious 
controversies. At each stop 
Bunuel reiterates questions 
that have troubled Roman 
Catholics through the ages, 
exposing hypocrisy and 
challenging the doctrines 
that contradict human 
nature_ 

An Iowa Center for the Arts Productioo 

Accordln. to Bartel tbe 
prennt Ipeciflcationl 
dl8c:rllblnate In favor 01 local 
contracton and because of thia 
It COltl the taxpayen "at leut 
an extra 160,000 per year." 

Stung by the 2-1 vote In favor 
of advertl.ln. for bids with the 
county ellllneer'. lpeclfl~tlonI 
unaltered, Bartel tben at
tempted to delete thOle 
lpeclflcatlOl1l he characterized 
al "non-<:ompetltlve." 

He aueceeded In eliminating a 
requirement that the contractor 
locate, within Johnson County, 
a beatinl tank to keep the oU 
used on the roads at a proper 
application temperature. 

Accordin. to Bartel, "Tbl. 
will save the taxpayers .,000 
to S30,OOO per year becaUlC! 
anybody bidding will not be 
required to \nItali a beating 
tank In Johnlon County." 

AiIo, Bartel eucceeded In 
adding to the epeclflcatlOlll that· 

potential bidder. be allowed to 
look at the recorda of the 
IeCOIIdary road department. In 
addition, potential bidden will 
now allo be Invited to In.pect 
areu to be oiled. 

Later, Bartel 'I attempt to gut 
the county road oiling contract 
wa. ltalled wben he faUed to .et 
an item deleted tha I requires all 
contracton lubmlttinl bids for 
re-oUtna to be on the Il8t of 
quaUfied bidden held by the 
Iowa Dept. of Tranaportatlon 
(DOT) . 

Bartel claimed that the DOT 
Uat favon bit contracton who 
have an abundance of equip
ment. 

Cllek believes the county 
"should keep what we have and 
change It next year." 

With reference to the preMnt 
.peciCicatione Bartel laid, 
"We're payinll for a Cadillac 
when what we need II a 
Chevrolet. " 

, ..... " ...................................................... : . , 
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T". ~tynol.s of the depression period are slruc~ as never again wllh : 
such warm '"tlINCY. 

CLIFFORD ODETS' 

AWAKEa;.J.SING Ii 
AN IOWA CENTER FORTHEARTS PROOUCTION 

March 26-27; 30-31; APRil 1-3 
8:00P.m. 

E.C. Mable T"..lr. 
Tklc8ls Avaliable.1 HlIIICher 80_ Office 

fREE!'Wlrf.I-! 
I II I 
I I I • .., M, .HiII_ Vizza II .. , III, D'NNEI I 
I At tIM .. ,.,., prln II AI tIM ,.i.'., .... ,'. I 
I II I I Glt ldentlul !'IZU II G" ldefttlul 0fIafI I 
I FREE II FREE • 
I II I 
I ,IIOW GOGO 01 DlUva, ,I I ,rtf II - c.rr .... ..., .I I YESTERDAY'S BIRO II YESTERDAY'S BERO I 
11200 GllIE~T COUIIT ...,. 1'200 GllllIIT COU~T 331-31131 
I EXP. Mar. 29,19711 I I EXP. Mar. 29, 1m I 
lone' Couoon Ptr customer AI I • One Coupon Per Customer A I I 
I This Locllion Onlyl • • This lOC.llon Only1 I 

~----------~~----------~ 
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PRESENTS 

APRJL 9-IO,8p.m, APRIL 1I,3p.m. 
HANCHER AUDI1ORlUM, UNM.RSfTY OF IOWA 

11CJ([IS AVAllA8l£ AT tWoIOU lOX ()f'fQ, lSH2SS 

1\ prj] H & 10 .;\ II~ ,tmlclIl $2.50 I 'oll-stud('llts- $4.00 
April Il-.\Il~ Silldclit ~l.OO I on-students-$3.00 

~ lail Ord('l's Accepted 

RETURN 
TO 
FOREVER 
Featuring: 

Chick Corea 
Stanley Clarke 
Lenny White 
AI DiMeola 

Monday, Apri112 
8:00 p.m., Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets: 14.00 Students 

14.50 Non-students 

AfJllilable III HtlnCHr Box Ojjke 
Mail 0rrUn Accsptsd 
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Finest in Entertainment 
5:1-8:1 

Oly S,1C1a1 H TIISUY 

TONIGHT 

ROCKS GANG 
Returas for DRI fill week 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Latin dances 
7 Played up to 

14 Not one cent 
went for this 

.1 Joined 
17 Farmer'. friend 
.8 M.ltch and Ann 
•• Bnvo, for one 
• Jazz or Bronze 
21 Certain 

colleaian. 
22 Fast plane 
24 Neptune's .pear 
27 Hamitic people 
21 Italian three 
31 Palntin, style 
a. Did tall orin, 

work 
17 Hog or map 
II ''TaniO'' actor 
4. Sbleldl 
a Actre.sGam 
44 Peasant, In 

Parma 
... U. S. playwrlaht 
10 --pros (lepl 

plea) 
II Boxlike slelah 
54 Talks freely 
17 Great Lalces 

~nal. 

Edited by WILL WING 
58 Storehouse 21 Kind of folY 
80 They: Fr_ II Five and 9, e .•. : 
62 Gout'. tal'let Abbr. 
M Omar, for one U Scottish explorer 
II Ahab or Nemo II M.II. worken 
81 Mark under a 31 Cole Porter's 

consonant "You're the 
• Clapped for -" 

more H Goddess, In 
70 Damsel'. pride Rome 
71 Sylvan deIties 38 Relative of .Is 

DOWN It Free, with "or' 
4t Used up 

1 Kind of pupil 
2 Actor Georle 
I flowering tree 
4 Business dearee 
5 Alder, In France 
I Onset 
7 Pro-
8 In reserve 
• "-lutl" 

(finally) 
1. Harmful 
11 Exasperated 
12 Doel'l: Suffix 
13 Dental dep-ee 
II Card ,Ime 
21 Bryant poem 
21 Kind of verb: 

Abbr. 
21 Actre .. Sandra 

42 Country'. 
output: Abbr. 

41 Actres. Blyth 
.. Dawn aodde .. 
47 Floodpte 
4t Victor'. due 
52 Public officer 
53 More .tlcky 
II Slack, In Pari • 
se Schemes 
18 Animal 
• Earth, in Bertin 
II Humana IOC. 
a Up.hotl 
M Certain ratio: 

Abbr. 
• hnllcola base: 

Abbr. 
17 LIttle one 

...... TI ..... PIIZLI 

,.. P,lv.t.ly owHCI 
,.. No wlltl", 

,.. Conv.nlent hours 
,.. Pro •• llionil S.rviCt 

,.. Ampl. clo ... by 

prrt:l Plrklng 

U'III ......... 
-c._III. .. .. 

IIClelllS 
- - - - --

produdl 

GEMINI 
BEAUTY 

SALON 
_LW......... 311 .• 

-rt~ 
CARDS 

II. i!iii' 
NOW ENDS WED 

8ItowI: I : ~ 
3:5M:30-t:. 

NOWIHOWINO 
SHOWS 1 :30,3:45, 

6: aD, 9:. 
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Cold turkey begets cold cash 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - It 

pay. not tAl Imoke at Merle 
Norman Coemetic.~ Right now, 
the gollla rate II f40 a year. 

Tbe flrm'.m employees are 
forbidden from lighting up at 
their deaka or on the production 
line. In return they get a $10 
calh bonus every three months. 
AIIo forbidden : sneaking a 
lInoke In the restroom. It 
doeIn't maUer whether the em
ployee smoked to begin with . 

The mandatAlry program was 

I 

.~. 

inltltUted at the beginning of the estimated $33,000 annuai uv
year by J.B. Nethercutt, Inp alone to the employees. 
chalrpenon of the board and 
h1maeH a reformed smoker. 

Nethercutt concedes that the 
move is not altogether altruis
tic, estimating that the com
pany will IBve about f40 per 
employee each year in reduced 
bousekeeping COIla, lower ab
senteeism and increased pro
ductivity. Nethercutt said be 
decided to paa the company'. 

Employees are permitted to 
light up during lunch in a spe
cial section of the company 
cafeteria, a8 well al at morning 
and afternoon coUee breaks. 

Reaction to the plan seems to 
be .plit into two obvious camps, 
although some smokers 
grudgingly concede that it's 
probably a good Idea. 

"You tend to get more tense 

If not jor ,ewe 
Photo by Art Land 

Profe"lonal aheep shearer Nick Greiner 01 held allhe Man Shopping Center March 20. While 
Oxford leta some children touch a ,heep thal he the reacllon 01 the children to the experience 
ha. Jusl " operated" on at the Man Farm Fair. varied. It was reported thal mOlt of them felt 

sheepish. 

and nervoUilf you can't have a 
cigarette when thinp get hec
tic," complained Mlcbele 
Haines, 22, a pack-a-day 
Imoker lince age 1 • . 
Haines, a secretary, IBid she 
haa been smoking even more 
since "this thing happened" and 
that ahe hu put on weight. She 
declined to IBY how much. 

"I started In the 8th gracie," 
IBid Lou LeMair, 48, the com
pany's credit manager who IBid 
he gave up smoking 12 yean 
ago "on a bet with my father." 

LeMair IBid the program ba. 

helped mint and candy sales 
and alao caUlld ODe employee 
tAl quit. 

"One YOIIIII man In pun:ha. 
inK did give up the job becau. 
of the Imokina rule," he IBid. 
"But generally the people who 
don't smoke are very happy and 
thole that do aay it'. not that 
difficult." 

Nethercutt, with that singular 
lack of mercy sometimes elIa
played by reformists, adds thlt 
rUII.I comment : 

"Sbort flngernalla IHII1 to be 
more In Ityle." 

BEe 
The Hancher Entertainment 
Commission will be accept
Ing applications for new 
memberships until Friday, 
March -26, 1976... People are 
needed who have experience 
with poster design, & prog
ram management. Applica
tions at the Student Activities 
Center,IMU. 

BACK IN STOCK 

The YamahaYP-701 offers all 
the most-wanted features for 
superb turntable performance. 
It offers a precision-designed 
S-shape tonearm to provide ex
tra-low tracking error at all 
points of the record, outstan
ding tracing ability with car-

ftridges of any Weight. The 
YP-701 has auto-return which 
automatically lifts the tonearm 
and returns it to its rest-a 

Qualty Sound 
1hrough QualHy 

EQupnent 

Yamaha 
YP701 

·220 
plus cartridge 

most convenient feature. The 
Yamaha Is a belt-driven model 
with features such as an ex
tra-heal/Y platter, synchronous 
motor, silicon-damped cueing, 
and adjustable anti-skate con
trol. The YP-701 also features 
auto-cut which arrests the 
sound signal until the stylus Is 
in the groove eliminating any 
annoying "thud" when the 
tonearm is lowered. 

338-9505 
409 ~ood Ave~ 

r ............ · .... ··G·RA·NO ... OPE·NING ....... ·1·401·· .. S:· .. GIi·ii·e·'t .. 1 
~ FOUR i ,. I .. 
~DAY • I ,. .. ,. . 
~ ~ 
i SPIRIT OF '76 Tuesday, Wednesday, : . , ,. i ., SPECIAlS T~ursday & Friday March 23-26 i . ,. 
! Be Su re to Register for : . ,. 
~ Country Boy F R E E i .. 
; Sandwich ~ 
,. Double HOlmburger with 

i 'e~:::~;~:~~ DOOR PRIZES ! 
~ f . d 2 Eggs SP:J:.~/,.:uce... Pal McEliiol Greg Fox Sieve Miller i 
; ne or Scrambled Owner Manager ASSistant Manager ~ 
,. 2 golden brown .. 
~ p ,.. ; ancakes ,.. 
.. Reg. $1.50 : : : 
: GIVEN i 
i,. .... ,.· Complete. A WAY D AI L Y !i .. 
... Swiss Steak Dinner No purchase necessary, of course 

Whipped potatoes, vegetable, 
choice of soup or salad 

,. includes roll ~ C B RA 0 I 0 -A., .. 
~ ~ R"I1 ' 2.~b$1er 76 N N i 
; 01 ~VV\.\. V' Purchased at TEAM Electronics in the Mall ~~~~~:::::::~~~::~;~~;~~~ ... 
,. ~ 'lAW. i'" 
: C\nnamon 10 SPEED 

•; o~ .. ~ ~ \c.e 1. ?cs.\ot *. BIKE * ~ 'il,ey,. '\ .II) 

! i6~ Kids i 
,. 12 & under Purchased at I.e. Montgomery Ward .-
: Penny-a-pound ; 
"t" Special ,..! 

For our grand opening .... 
children 12 & under may 

.. order from our mini-menu • 
! df ! ... & pay a penny-a-poun or ~ 

! every pound of their ! 
... weight. .... 

i i ... ~ ! 
: ~~'oe1 ~~C; ~ 
! r\.O O,,\'l It 
: "" \.o,je"\"y,s O(\r, : 
! ,a~O ~ ... c:.,ee ~t ~\~s tf'.,\'i-, 'o~ \: ~~\e. 

~ C"'roOc.o 'i-,t,t; 

1401 South Gilbert on Hwy 6 Bypass . . " i 
.................................................................................................................................... ~ 
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Hoosiers lead pack 
into NCAA finals 

Top·rlnked Indllnl, fresh 
from In Imprealve victory 
over Marquette in the Game of 
the Year, now goel against de
fending cbampion UCLA in the 
Rematch of the Year. 

Poise, accurate shooting and 
a clawing prellure defenae 
marked the HOOIlen' play II 
they beat the second-ranked 
'Warrlon 65-56 Saturday in their 
heralded matchup in the 
Mideast RegIonal of the NCAA 
basketball tournament. 

That moved indiana, ~, into 
the final four. Also llive in the 
title quest Ire UCLA, which 
broke open a tight game late in 
the second half Ind beat Ari· 
zona 82-68 in the west RegIonal 
at Loa Angeles ; Rutgen, which 
raised Ita record to 31-0 by run· 
nlngaway from VMI91-7$ in the 
East Re&lonal at Greensboro, 
N.C., and surprising Michigan, 
which edged Mlasourl 1l6-88 in 
the Midwest Regional at 
Lowville. 

indiana will meet UCLA and 
Rutgen will race MichlCan in 
the semlflnall at the Spectnun 
in Philadelphia March 'rI. The 
winnen will meet for the crown 
on Monday night, March 21. 

The HooIlen, who started 
their unbeaten odyeaey with an 
&W4 thumping of UCLA back on 
Nov . 29, will find I different 
club thiI time around. At leut, 
10 the BruinI lBy. 

"We're more prepared to play 
them now than we were at the 
beginning of the year." IBid 
forward Richard Washington. 
"I hope we can do thil time 
what we didn't do then-win the 
game." 

Following that rocky start 
and lOme other unspectacular 
showinp In the early going, the 
BruinI elme on to poIt a 26-4 
record, win the Pacific" title 
and gain a No. 5 national rank· 
ing. 

Runners' set 6 records 
Nine members of the Iowa women', track team combined to set . 

six school and one Recreation Building record wblle the team II a 
whole managed only fourth in a five-team meet Saturday. 

Rookie Jill Mugge. who set a school reconHn1lle 22O-yard dash 
two weeks ago, had a hand in three of the records. She set one 
Iowa mark in the 8O-yard low hurdles with a time of 8.55 seconds 
while taking second, another in the long jump with a leap of 15 
feet, seven inches, good for fourth. and ran on the third place 440-
yard relay team, whose 52.8 second clocking broke the old Iowa 
record by .1 second. Her mates on the relay team were Lauren 
Ludwig, Sue Wymore and Leslie Burlingame. 

Sue Moreno was the only Iowa winner as she loIIaed the shot S7 
feet. two inches, breaking the Iowa and Recreation Building 
record by a full foot . 

The mile relay team of Jan Brandt, Diane Becker, Janey 
Dunlevy and Charlotte Wahl took third with an Iowa record time 
of 4:19.9, while the 88O-yard medley relay team of Burlingame, 
Dunlevy, Brandt and Wahl alao took third and Set a school record 
in 1:58.3. 

A total of eight Building records were set in the meet, which was 
won by Minnesota. Graceland's Christel Brown qualified for the 
AIAW national meet with a 17-9'h long jump, breaking the old 
record by over two feet. and also won the 8O-yard dash in 7.3 
seconds. 

Minnesota 's 61 team poinl8 outdiltanced Graceland's 38. D1inois 
State followed with 28 'h , Iowa had 2O'h and Northern Iowa 7. 

Gymnasts lose 9th 
By JON FUNK 
St.rr Writer 

The Iowa gymnastics team 
closed out il8 dual meet aeaaon 
Saturday. dropping a • . 35-
199.60 decision to Chicago 
Circle. The loll was the Hawks' 
ninth In a row and dropped them 
to a 3-10 dual meet mark for the 
season. 

Even though the Hawks 
couJdn't bring their 1081 string 
to an end, Iowa head Coach 
Dick Holzaepfel WII generally 
satisfied with his teams' per. 
formance. "It WII a dam good 
practice meet and most of our 
guys did well." 

The leam·. llljary lI.t COlI

tlllues 10 gro", I •• ophomore aU. 
around man ClaytoB Price 
IIIjlll'ed • nee III a pre-meet 
wann·up and had 10 he Icr." 
ched from compe4ltlon. 

Holzaepfel said that be saw a 

lot of improvement in the meet, 
citing Randy Mal8unaml, Mark 
Reifkind. and Tom Steams for 
their performances in the floor 
excercile. 

Reifkind also had a strong 
day on the parallel ban while 
both high bar men. Nate 
Robbina and George Wakerlin, 
scored well in that event. 

Based on this week's per· 
formance, Holzaepfel said he 
hopes that either Bob Pusey or 
Bob Siemianowskl can qualify 
in the slcleborae for the NCAA 
meet at the Big Ten Cham· 
plonshlps at Michigan. State this 
Weekend. Mark Haeger. Lloyd 
Warner, and Jim Schlott, who is 
returning from an injury. also 
have a chance to make the 
nationals In the rlngl. 
HoIzaepfel added that Wakerlin 
baa a shot It quallfylng in the 
high bar. 

Narrow loBS for racketeers 
The Iowa women'. tennis 

team lost il8 fint dual meet of 
the spring leason, dropping a ~ 
4 decision to Iowa State (lSU) in 
blustery conditions at Ames 
Saturday. 

ISU took control of the meet 
early, winning the fIrIIt four 
singles matches as Iowa used a 
lineup alte~ from the one used 
in last fall'l lucceafuJ 7-2 
campaillJl. Becky Seaman and 
LInda Macivig were the only 
undefeated Iowa players for the 
weekend as they each won their 
singles matches and teamed up 
for a win at No. 3 doubles. 
Iowa's No. 2 doubles team of 
Terri Lammers and Beth 
ZeUnakas came througb with a 
win and finished the Iowa 
scoring. 

"It w II a good meet for lIS," 
Iowa Coach Joyce Moore 
commented. "We're looking 
better offensively . U's the 
closest we've come to beatinl 

Iowa rugby club 
grab8 two win8 

Iowa State and U's a good in· 
dlcation 01 belllg strong for the 
Big Ten and future meets." she 
added. "Overall, everyone did a 
good job." 

lowa'i next competition will 
be Saturday at Decor8h againat 
Luther College. The Hawkeyes 
will open their home season 
with a triangualr meet April 2-3 
with Minnesota and Luther. 

The Iowa football team came 
out of hibernation Saturday 
with the first scrimmage of the 
spring session. 

"n was a good scrimmage." 
commented head football Coach 
Bob Commings, who watched 
his offenae run from a mixture 
of Wing· T and I·formations 
wblle the defense used a 4-3 
alignment. 

"Neither the offense nor the 
defense were what you could 
call consistent, but they did do 
some good things ," Comm ings 
said. ·Tom McLaughlin. he 

Togetherness 
added. "threw the hell Out of the 
ball" while quarterbacking the 
first-string offense. 

Butch Caldwell, who led the 
Hawkeyes to two of their three 
wins last aeaaon and started at 
quarterback in the last five 
games, was not suited up for the 
scrimmage. He will be prac· 
ticing this spring "on a limited 
basis," according to Commings. 
due to his academic problems. 

Wide receiver Bill Schultz and 
,defensive end Dean Moore were 
also on the sidelines. Schultz 
jammed two toes earlier In the 

The Diamond You've 
Looked At and 

Buy it now at a 

20% savings 

Ginsberg's 
'Jewelers 

IOWA CITY 
MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

DES MOINES 
SOUTHRIDGE MALL 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
DOWN DOWN 

The Iowa RUlby Club started 
off Ita spring season with the 
rilht foot this weekend, riJlPlnl 
the A and B teams of the Quad 
CIties club at Davenport 
Saturday. 

Player-coach Don McIntyre 
cited a total team effort In the A 
team's 3O-e will. adding that 
Iowa dominated the contest .-

Selecting your new Volvo is like taking a multiple-choice 
test: you've got six models to pick from. Three luxury cars 
in the new 260 series. Three in the basic 240 series. So if 

from the initial k1ck-off. ' 
The B team's 18-3 win wu a 

combination oIl11thualum and 
atiII. Mcintyre said. For many 
of the Iowa B team p1ayen It 
wa. their flr.t competitive 
MIlby coolest. 

)owa'. A team, upectInI the 
return of lev era I Injured 
playen. will travel to Rolla, 
Mo., for an intercolltliate III· ' 
vltallonal next weekend. 
AlTllllemlllta are also being 
made for a home pme for !hie 
)owa B team . 

r:k1~;"! ~~.~~ ~:e~.~~~,:.~~ .. ~~.~.e ri~~~on't stop 
The car for people who think. 

10~ FIRST MNUfNORTH EAST 
CEDAR RAPIDS 363-2611 

Walch for 

car care tab 

WATCH 
OUTI 

April 
Fools 

e e 
IS moving 

• again at 

What', up Ifter colle,e? That question Is enoUlh to 
,at • lot of youn, people down. 

Air Force ROTC coll .. e ,raduate, have that worry, 
too. But their Immediate future (and lon,er If they choose} 
Is much more secure. As a commiliionad officer, there', a 
,ood Job . ... Travel. Graduetelevel education. Promotions. 
Financial security. And reelly. lots more. 

If you have two ec:acfemlc years remalnln" there's a 

HENRY LOUIS, ,rut 2·yeer AFROTC proar• m stili .valleble to you. Look 
Into the detail,. We think you'll be pleasantly surprised. 

Photo by Dom Franco INC And pleasantly rew.rdad . 
• CGaulct U. Col. Robert Stela 

~06 E. Coil... FleIdlloIlM.Rm. 2 
week and Moore is coming off PIIoDe IU.ar7 

an October knee opera~t~io:n~. _~~========:::_!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;Put;;;It;";I;toc;.;t;htr;;in;AI;·';Foru;;;RO;;T~C;' iiiii;;iiiiiiiiii~ 

COMMUNITY EDUCATION CLASSES 
Spring 1976 Iowa City & Coralville 
Classes begin March 29 & continue thru April 3 

klRkwooO 
Communlly (oHelf 

Registration atfint clall; pre-resJ .. er for those daises marked with • by ailins 331-3551. 
Classes are ' 1 weeks IonS unlets otherwise .fated. Cost of materl~ not Included. All 
daises are aelf.lupportlnS" held In cooperation with the Iowa Oty Community Schools. 
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Mark IV proJeet 

Gridders tackle scouting 
A fund·railing drive for Cub 

and Boy Scoutl II being 
lpearheaded this week by two 
fellowl mOlt Hawkeye football 
fanl will remember. 

Dave Bryant and Tyrone Dye, 
both of whom threw con· 
Iiderable weight around in the 
Iowa defenalve line 181t faU, are 
currently throwing their hearts 
into the project, a door·to-door 
candy .. Ie by the ICOUti which 
II being supplemented by 
counter sales at lOme downtown 
Ihops. Bryant hopes the sale 
will flnanclal1y Itabillze the two 
troops he recently started at the 
Mark IV apartment complell . 

"We're just trying to get lOme 
funda in the bank 10 we can get 
lOme playground facilities or go 
camping," said Bryant, an aU· 
Big Ten nose guard last faU who 
hopei to take a BGS degree in 
Social Science in May and 
started the lCout troops as part 
of a practlcum in social work. 
He said Mark IV, a low·income 
housing development where he 
lives with his wife and 
daughter, has long needed some 
sort of recreational program for 

chUdren. 
"We Jlllt walded lometllta, Ie 

keep tile k ... 1IIIIy, &0 keep tllem 
from geUIa, obDOlIou, bored." 
Bryant .. Id. "We're &ryiD, &0 ,et lome pride, mltlvalloa au 
Ieaderallip eMIt lIere (Mark IV) 
lIIte odIer co .... _lea. We'ye ,ot a ,UI .. a aDd tIIat" HI 
rICh I. " 

Dye, a four·year letterman 
from Gary, Ind., who II also 
carryinl out a aocial work 
practicum by being supervisor 
of the candy .. Ie, said he felt 
recreational needs at Mark IV 
have been lanored by the city. 

"This Ihould have been done 
a long time ago," he said. "Just 
because people are on low· 
income, other people try to bop
III them . They wonder why 
kids are running around 
smoking dope - It'l because 
they've ,ot nothing to do. 

"I can see the picture - It's 
like when I was coming up. We 
didn't have any playgrounda, 10 
we just ran in the Itreetl all the 
time." 

So far, scouting has been a hit 
at Mark IV. Steve Ochiltree and 

Handicapped Olympics April 4 
By BECKY COLEMAN 

sua Writer 
A training clinic Sunday at 

the Iowa City Recreation Center 
provided an opportunity for 
more than a 100 participants to 
practice events for the JohnlOn 
County Olympics '76. 

The Olympics will be held 
April 4 at the University of Iowa 
and are open 10 any han· 
dicapped or retarded Individual 
in JohnlOn County. A number of 
community organizations and 
two VI classes in therapeutic 
recreation are responsible for 

arranging the Olympics and 
training clinics. 

Another clinic will be held 
Sunday. March 28, at the Iowa 
City Rec Center. Eventl for 
participants include 50·yard 
dash. 100-yard shuttle, slalom 
course for wheelchairs, bean 
bag toss for accuracy and a 
ICOOter race. 

Volunteers from the UI 
Lettermen's Club assist at the 
clinics. Anyone wishing 10 
volunteer at the nellt clinic or at 
the Olympics should contact 
Becky Maddy at 353-3098. 

ENGINEERS 
The Peace Corps tentatively plans to place 49 
CIvII·Water Resource Engineers and 34 engineers 
in other specialties and sUlVeyors, In programs be· 
ginning this summer. For details on assignments, 
sign up now for Interviews to be held March 23·25 
in Career PlannIng and Placement. 

Diane Caton have 20 Cub ScoutI 
in their den and Bryant Is 
handling 16 Boy Scouts himself. 
One of them, Cindy Hanrahan, 
could make a bid to get the 
organizatlon's name changed to 
Penon Scouts, but in the 
meantime Is her troop's top 
candy salesperson. 

Bryant Is facing a few 
problems with maintaining his 
troops, though. Firat il the 
"very middle-cl818 orientation" 
the scouting enterprise has 
always had, but second Is a 
problem of communication 
among the Iowa City troops. 

"We haven't ~n kept In tune 
wltll what tile odIer &roopl are 
dolll,." be .ald, eltiD& the faet 
lllal be walD't aotIIIed 01 a _p
IIox derby tile troop at Eraest 
Horn ele .. entary . 'c!h\l9J 
lPOIIIOl'ed a few weeks a,o. 
"TheY'ye ,ot to realize I'm Dew 
here, too. 

"But we've got lOme real 
good kida," he added, "We're 

PERSONALS HELP WANTED 

HANDCRAFTED wedding ring .. chri.· PlNTAlI 11'-1000 wiIh 17mm "'. 'LANNED Parenthood of South ... , 
ening gift .. Cd -"nga. Terry. lo62e- 5!mm '" macro. E.ce~1 condition. IOwI nttdI • program coordInaIor for 
5483 (ooIed) ; Bobbi. 351-1747. 3-2\1 351 ·04<43 aft.r 7 p.m .• 353·32511. Henry County. 0uaIIaIII0na: Poe /!WI 
===-=--"= __ ----- aft8rnoons. 3-31 ICfIOOI ~ In lilt lJIttW "'" or 
,
------., tQLMItrII ",**1C8 In SodIII StMct JO H N 0 ' (0 N N Ef\S TWOESSAMT5 .... era, S250.~. worII. 8aIIIy S5SO per rnonIh. 5end .. 

I slnp &. pYys &UIIAI' I ... H()-reel~olaptlhrecauto_, ..... 10 PIIInntd P...nood of ~ 
$150. AAai 1Igh1ltacl< player/rllCOfdel . "'1OwI, 125.,.. w.tMonlot SIrMI Mt. 

I Tuesday evening. 8 p.m. ,353-1872. 3-23 ~, IOwI52&fl .An~~ 
Room I. Center wt 1Iy~. 3-22 

, F f\ E E ALL W E L ,REMODEL your entire home with our 
, • loun .... pieces ",*"aI)' selected new WORK IIUdy qualified IIIIIIt or temale 10 

, (0 ME, furniture· Includes living room, bedroom partlclp.le In children', development 
by I.e. Folk Sons club anddlnelle.Entireihreeroomtlomy$I89. Durn Durn Day Care. 353-5n1. 3-22 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS 
WANTED 

Worh wiJA others doing ekclrunic assemhIJ. First, stC

ond and third shift optfIings. No ~e necessary. 
willlrain. Good. pa, antI1fItI1IJ fringe bnu[u.s. "pply in 
persun: 

DIGIT AL SPORT SYSTEMS 
7th and Elm Streets 

West Liberty 

• 
Goddard's Furniture. Wesl Uberty. 4-26 __________ _ 

------- •••••••••••• •••••••••••••• ••• KElI.£Y·.KOIIINER;ToHopMlng from 1ii!J.~~HlM:~ 
THE .. L£ IOOKSTOAEIII COMPlETE bedroom set only $1111 In· : HEY THERE! : one "!).porte(' IO~. IlNnk You'" 

Many bookt and BibleS allPtciaI prj_I dudes box Ijlring and m.tIr .... God- : : sw.1I even If yOU -.1 to Ih. wrong 
Phon. 338-8193. 16 Pau~H""" EIfdg, dard', Furnllure. Wesl Llb.rty. E.Z: The 01 needs a car. : h.:."=I=======~~~ 
208E. Washington. terms. ,.26 :. rler for Hawkeue: .U .... ER aublet· Furnlahed. Cl.rk 

WHEEL ROOM 
·TONIGHT 

7 ~ air. two bedroom, fd cpIIon. 
SOFA WId chair. HarcUon. only $119·: Court. If you are In. ~ 337-7383. 3-2\1 
C30d<Wd'a Furniture. West Uberty. open : d I 
ev8l)' night til 9 p.m. 627.2\115. '·26: tereste • P ea.e call .U .... ER aublel • Furnlahed CI.rk 
-------- .. 353 6203 ft apartment. air, two bedroom. talcpllon. 
COMPlETE componenl .. ereo lOf ..... :. a e r • 1 ... , .. ALA 2 doll' hardtop, ~ V-3. 337·7IIM. 3-2\1 
Oual·Ken·~ood·Azltc . Mult .... . 338· : 3:30. • auIOmaIIc trwwnIaIon. pooo.- • ..w.g, -----------

~:~~" to do our own thing out HOWl'. ..IIH" 
2659. 3.22 .: Ask for Bill Casey. ~ inIpec;ted, dNn. $896. &44-3102. WI ~r~.~':ft::~ .. u:;: 
BLOOD omet at-"'-. '.............. ................... IEWNQ 1873Ptnto. ~c::ondMon. 3205. ,.29 preesure man era. """'" P!lont 353-4OIe ~ 7:30 .. m. , __________ _ 
cope •. opl halmoacopes. E.ceptlonal 8TUOENT8 p m ;22 _LET June 1 with tal option • Two 

The final problem Dye and HOSTS 
Bryant have to deal with Is the 
candy itself, labeled "The M k 
World's Finest Chocolate." Opa. I a 

"We're trying to wrap it up 
(the sale) in a week," said 8-11 
Bryant. "It'l getting hot, and p. nI. 
it's good quality chocolate." 

Dye has most of the scouts Ltt fII, 
mobilized selling the candy I... l 
door·to-door, and said the sale fI ...... 1. 
there and in stores so far has FREr 
been brtsk. Profiting 40 cents 5 

pllc ... 351-5227, open evenings. 4·10 10 rapt"'"t Encyclopaedia lIIII1an1ca . • bedroom c.lrptl ..... air conditioned 
tIvouahouI the Slat. of low. on a part , <48. "" . . 

STEREO components. calculators. TVI. rtme DuI •. WOlle malnty Itada by Ip- 1171 FOlIO L TO· Good condition. AM 5111B. 338-62 . 3-26 
CB unils • Wholesale prices malor poIntmenllO'" In homes Contact Mr radio, 8 lrack pl.yer, $1 ,200. 337· FI...... T....... I n/'._" 

79' 337 Hockar.3OfHe&-I .. IB · . 7803 3-30 --. wo ..... room ur ...... , brands , gusranteed 338·76 ;· . .· IUmn.....au 1210 ? On. bedtoom 
9216. evenings. 3·26 -"', .. . ___________ WANTED: Quaifled ptrIon 10 INch. PlYMOUTH DUsnR 1m · 318 V-3. ftrepl_. June or Augult. $1110. 337· 
4 QWlNEL P" syst""'. UrWox. 200 w_. pIc1ur. framing wori\Ihop Call 353·3119 3-epeed floor ahIfI. loid down r ... _ . 2841. 4·2 
:x' Call Fridly IIvcugh Mondty. fl44.20189.3- lor an appointment. ' 3-22 338-441'. 3-23 TWO-bedroom fumflhed Clark Ap.rt. 

1m V-3 MAVERICK· AuIOma1ic Iran ... ment· SutnrnII- aublet· Fall option. 338-
mlellon. power 'Ieellng. only 17,000 3887. 3-25 
mil ••. two dOr. V.ry good condHion. 

U.ED v.cuum clean.rI.re.aonabl. 
-priced. BrMdy's VIlCUUm. 35,., .. 53.3-22 

CHILD CARE 
noodod Imm.dl.I.I~. 
Appl~ In por.on. 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S 
MOTOR LODGE 

12.700. 656-2005. 3-23 FlMAU! IUIIftI • Mayflower Apaflment. 
April/May; pool. NUn .. 354·2660. 3-2S 

1170 MAYEfIICK •• AutomatJc; ~ ----------
Pl/nt, MIler)' and thoc*a. 338-4232.3-22 SU .... ER aubItt • Two bedroom. fur' 

from each $1 bar sold, the .. P-II08 ..... L£--M-"'-"""-.-~y-?C-all-Si-rth-""-ht ... 6 
ts u1d dd 101M to th . '".",-- ''V . 100 OCCMionof boby oItIIng In my homo.- "1IIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIII~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!1 ICOU co a ~ elr p.m.· 9 p.m., MondIythrough Thursday, '''-Y. 33704502. <.Ie AUTOS 

FOREIGN 

nllhtd, all oondItioned Clark Apertr1W1l 
nell! to ~ 338·1354 after 5 p.m. 

EI'FICIENCY apw1mtn1lo IUbIeI oppo
lit. Zoology BuildIng available June. bank account if they should sell 33W665. H 

the 1,500 bars they have on '"I DAIlY IOWAN It -.v lor p«>pIo wile' I do baby Silting. my apartment, Hawkeyt 
hand. pion 10 IMveIho oounIry lor good (Of know 01 Drtve. Aefel'ences. 354-3416. 3·30 

"U people contribute dimes !hoM wno· ........... ed. Of wno IhomooIv-. 
and nickels it really adda up" ""VI .Xpalrl .. ed .nd hoy. reMned 10 Iht 

, , SbiI .. llorn_ ..... _ .CoIIIIob_ .. 
Dye summarized. 353-82.0. 

WORK 
WANTED 

TYPING 

REASONAL8lE. experienced, acc:urale INDIAN jewelry repair. cuslom tabrlcaling GE Id dl I I I , and aberallons. Emerald Clly. HallmaN. COllE coed Interested In cli an Of • Oluertat ons. manuacr p e. pap.r . 

338-70018. 3·23 
PfIICED for quick ..... 1873 Triumph ---------
Spltflr. conv.rtlbIe. Very cltan. Onfy IUM .. ER IUbItI • Thr .. bedroom Clark 
12.000 ...... Mak • ., oller. Cd 351· Apartm.nl fly. blockl trom campul. 
05eII or 351·1035, Ilk lor Tom. 3-2' 338-5844. 3-25 

NIT crOWD 

to Kentucky 351 .~'12. 0-29 hou .. siltlng during May. 353-1592.3·23 Languages. 338-6509. 4-30 
.....". 1170 YOLKSWAGEN CA .. PER • Pop .UBLET unfurnlsh.d Lak.side Tow· 

nhou ... $1110 monthly. lennis and swim
ming. 354-5542 aft ... 5:30 p.m. 3-25 

GILPIN'S II now cwryIng UquH •• Alilll *THESIS experience . Former urlver· lOP, In,p.cled .•• cellenl condition. 
NEW YORK (AP) Mike ......... nd "'I ,,~- nd G Glipi ..... sea"·~ IBM Selectrfc carbon rib- 12.700. 19 Inch black and whit. TV WfttI 

- ~'"" a "" """". a esso. n t;;;:, 33iee96. . 4.26 roll table. $8S. lone T .... 1-629-5331 .3-
Phillips delivered five key Paint & Glass Inc .. 330 E. Market. 338- . 23 SUBLEASE April 15 • Furnl.h.d 
points in the 'Iast minute and 7573. 4.~ PIIOfIUIOHAI. "Iy!q . F"", on., -:--:-:--:-:--:-::-:-::-:-:::7:::7:::7::7::-7 L.aIcteId. tIIkMncy. $160 monthly. Call 
K t k h lped b tw N rth PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. Pup' SUI --~II"""""""""~' 337~" .. It •••••••••••••••••••• 3M·5Q40. 4-3 en ~c y, e y 0 o . CRISIS Canler · Call or stop In. 112.,.. E. pies. kitten •. IropIcaI filh. pet IUppI... .-~-' ... - .. - . '-. . • __________ _ 
Carolma-Charlotte turnovers ID Washington. 351·0140, I I a.m . • 2 BrennenmWl Seed Store. 1500 111 Av • . CIIM. Frtdly Pr __ 1yping end quiek... 1976 FlATS IN STOCK : aUBLEASE two bedroom, turnlahed 
the late going, won the 39th Na· a.m. 4·2 South 338-8501 . 3·31 .... ,BM -"'"' 35<-3330. . .'4 Two 12<4 Sport SpideIJ. One )1;/19 • • 1f*1II*11 .• Carpeted. chhw __ . ... n-
tiona I Invitation Tournament EACItdoy. lt1ltlon.-_\Ingtr1u,._omg ----------- Two 131 srorton w~. ThrH: dacI<, air conditioned. dOM In. 1255. 

338-7135. 3-22 Sunday with a 71~ victory over wn. f.- OUI of light Iht mlradao 01 """ or. PERSONAL typing service, experfenCed, 131 4-<I00I wdor\s. AIII'r'tOdH of • 
th 491 begun. Oh lonely lad.nd IoYtIy I .... hopoItM loca1ed In Hawkay. Court. 354-1735.3-15 12&'s In !lOCk. : -SU-M-"-ER-IUbItI--.-T-wo-bIock-'-IrOm--eu-r. 

e rs. you wall no more: Ih rice and wann II GOIIIghi 
The championship game VlNage.nd to •• Is II !he door. H~ TYPING, editing. cerbon ribbon, IBM TOWN 'S EDGE TOYOTA c,: ritr, hwO btdfoomI, air. 338-2137. 3-31 .... ___ ~~_-"!'_~ ..... _________ ~_ wasn't decided before the Ken· CAUFORNIA ridtrl w .... td • San FrWl. SeleclrlC II. 337-2429 after 5:30 p.m.'·12 FIAT : 

r----:::.c:=..::..----___ --:.. ______ ..!-_ tucky strongman took over with ~70., Mlfc;h 31. After 6 p.m .. ~ fuTYmI~ ServIce. tUl.":~, _~:!"'!'"... ECM:J~:a~ •• ' 
SUMMER .ubltl • May 15 • Augull 15 • 
/1M. tumllhtd two bedroom. ~ re
quired, doH In. 338-3855. 3-31 

College Training Workshop 
Computer Assisted Instruction ~~ 
Developing CAl materials 

Dr. Bobby Brown 
302 UndqulstCenter Tues. 23 March 7 pm 

Sponsored by Graduate Student Senate 

three foul shots and a field goal """ .,...., _-. _...,. ,_,_ , .. 
is the Wildcats earned their 338-1835. 3-2a •••••••••••••••••••• 
second championship in this WANTED · AIde to Oregon May. Ihar. 1175 MO MIDGET· 6,700 mllet, UlUmt 

gas. After 5 p.m .. 338-9563. 3-30 ENGUSH graduate. larmer secretary, balance, AM.FM rado. undtrooated. Cal 
college basketball tournament, .xperfenced.IBM Seiecllic U. GlorIa. 351· 363-7621 an ... 3. 3-22 
but their first since 1946. NEfOperson lodrlve car to Reno or Sill 351-0340. "·2 =========== 

The teams were never more FranSisco end of March. 35t·0177. 3-23 =========== 
than seven P.Ointi apart in the ' 
wild li!conl!' half before the 

AIDE wanted to Cleveland lor two, March 
26-27. 338-9889. 3·23 

AUTO SERVICE 

SUB lIAR one bedroom apartment • 
Fr .. laundry room, doH 10 campua. near 
bua. Utllti .. not Included. $150 plu. de
poait. Aller 5 p.m .. 338-4929. 3-31 

SU .... ER aubIet • Two bedroom CIar1c 
Apertmenlavallable May 15. cIoMln. Call 
after 8 1).ln" 338-22211. 3-31 

game cha,nged in Kel\fucky's SUMMER 1UbItt· Availlble S,15, dole 
f ·th 1 06 . . g B~ TO'" til In. tumllhed, hwO bedtoom. 338·5786.3-

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

avor WI ; remaIDID. "'. MADEIRA A.2O acousllc guhar, Ike new pa .., 24 
fore the Wildcats took charge, condition. 338-2961 aft., 6 p.m. 3-26 ' TRANSMISSION ________ _ 
Cedrlck MaxweU scored two of .. TRUMPET I ell • Leblan "tv mod-' ONE bedroom dekJ •• apartment. unfur· 
his game-leading 24 points with BFUZZI Y, blackS' male I cal lost lasl w33e7~ el good :ndlll~n makeC'offe~ 337. SERVICE nllhtd, no peta. &f5.2662 until 5:30 p.m.; 

30 . . hil th d uri n9ton• umm I. Rewardl' , . 1 I n_. Strvtce after 6 p.m., &65-2"X1. 3-23 

LOST AND FOUND 

1 : remamIDg, wee crow SUPPOAllVE, low caet abortion servicee 2056. 3-23 7601 . 4· , ~ .. 
L-____________________ --I... of 12,415, most of it North .vallable at The Emma Goldman CIoIe, AI Warlt G ... __ SUMMER IUbItI • Fumllhed lwo bed~ 

Carolina·Chariotte rooters, 715 N. Dodge SI. Call 337·2111 lor :'~~t~8~r:::.":,!h=: S31~7U lOS Kirkwood room Clark Apattm8f1I. dole In. 337·9242 

SPECIAL SUPPORT SERVICES 

is sponsoring the following 
workshop for interested 
students 

SELF PERCEPTIONS: 
UNDERSTANDING OURSELVES 

Tuesday. March 23. 1976 
7-9 pm Yale Room, IMU 

Guest Speaker: 
Duane Wittkamper, 
Student Activities Advisor 

A career in law
wllhoullaw SChOOl. 

What can you do with only a bachelor's degree? 
Now there IS a way to bridge Ihe gap between an 

undergraduate educallOn and a challenging. respon· 
Sible career. The Lawyer's Assistant is able 10 do 
work traditionally done by lawyers. 

Three months of intensive training can give you 
the skills- the courses are taughl by lawyers. You 
choose one of the seven courses offered-choose 
the cIty in which you want to work . 

Since t970. The tnstitute for Paralegal Training 
has placed more than t200 graduates in law lirms, 
banks. and corporal Ions in over 75 cilies . 

If you are a senior of high academic standing and 
are interested in a career as a Lawyer's ASsistant , 
we 'd lIke to meel you. 

Contact your placement office lor an interview with 
our represenlallve . 

We WIll VIsit your campus on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 13 

The Institute for 
Paralegal Training 

235 Soulh 17th Sireel. Philadelphia . Pennaylvania 19103 
(2.5l 732.6800 

cheered the 4gers on. Intormauon. 3·24 338-6472. 3-24 VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service. Solon. _aft_er_5_p_.m_. _______ _ 
RAPE cRiSIs LINE· A women's support . . S~ y ..... ladory trained. 644-3866 Of TWO bedroom. ntcaIy furnished apart. 

GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC. 

service. 338-4800. 4·12 "TALKING MACHINE" record. In. ~~=~rlC;ed~14 644-3861 . 4·7 ::-~~"J::C:o~~="=:~ 
TIRED of Indlller",t HlYlce IIld Rlp ... ,t ·. eluded al Red Rose Old Ctou,es. 3-22 WDWIG drum Ii.hal, ......... ' standi' JOR HN'S_~~!"~~~~!~o:;:~ 1. $22O:Garege and pendng 101 also.", 
prIcoo? TonIghI. 1ry _ M'IIO'''''1ho I!ItndIy •• "'''-. • euon_. ""w .. "..-_ .. __ . ... aliable. Pho".337·9041 . 4-26 
place. -. giving Iho ""*"- • fair doll It IILOOM _que. . iloWl1Iown Wolman. low.. bell rtatonallie 011 .... 338-3095. 3·31 ClIfbert Court. 351·9579. 3·31 __________ _ 

WOULD Wke 10 rent ~.""'- ...... lOf the 0lIl In 1Iytt. 20e N Un.- 3-30 TIv .. blildlngl lui . <-21 WDWIG an ... drum. c1JU fInIall WfttI col- FlIAUAIIY ........ all 011 ch-, ft~... SU .... ER sublet· FurnlWlad. two bt<1-
..... -, ...... -- -...... room, air conditiOned, dilhwather. 338· summer. Ca" anytime. 354·3465. 3-22 PHOTOGRAPHS, pollery. wooden Iapslble stand and hard black cesa, like and kJbt lor your car. Only SUS. Sir. 9195. 3-30 

things al luting Impr.ssions. 4 S. LInn. ..w. Retalll lor $I.ta, wiN ... lor $85. 1·80 OX . Phon. 351·8713 tor __________ _ 
337-4271. 4·12 351·Moo .. ave a message. 3-24 ~. 3-22 SUIlLEASE three bedroom apartment, 

PERSONALS 5-STIIING banjo. $80. Eleclrlc guitar, ATLUITII YW 1EiMct . 0u0Mr. __ May 12· Augu1122. 354-5276. 3-23 

WHO DOES IT? EXPEAlENCEDjazz·IoIkguita and voice $30. 351·2386. keep trying. 3-22 Iobot Engk>t -. $.25 pIuo ptI1o. 351· TWO room suile.vallable April " Black'. 
Instruction. 338-4615, 8·10 a.m. 4-3 86<7. .. .. GaaIIght VlIage, 422 Brown. 4-26 , HEATHKIT amp 120 wan RMS. 18'Itfb. 
LEARllTOI_bIIoreyou_M.WSlquoI. tram .• fuzz, $325. 337·5031. 3-~ 

REBEKAH·S·Piano Service: Tune· Reo Wild InoIruclOr. he .. ed pool. Ao\<oIe H .... h -----------
pair· regulate · rebuikl. SpInels· uprighls CenIr • . 3S1-55n. 4·.5 
• grands. 354-1952. 4·27. 

NEW GUILD M·75 aleclrIc guHar. hum
bucking pickups. $400. Fender Bandmas-

DUPLEX FOR RENT ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

WANTED; Used books and journ .. s. all 
kinds. lor AmerIcan 'Aleodation of Un!· 
y .... ,y Woman'. Coninumy Book Sale. 
Proceed, go lor SchoIarstoips. Tax de· 
ductable! Will pick up. Can 351·3956; 
337·9590 (east SId4); 338-0245 or 338· 
«37 (_I Side). Sal. dale: April 3rd; 9 SEWING· Wedding gowns and brides· 
a.m . • 4 p.m .. WIIWi Houle. 3-31 maid's dresses. len years' experience. 

ter amplifler. $I~. 338-2571 . 3-30 THREE or four bec1ulOmt. n •• r 
Towner .... ldt .. tor Itudenll. 644-2576 FEMALElolllaretwobedroomLallnide 
an ... 5 p.m. 4.26 TownIIOuM. 35oI-3086 before 3. 3-26 338·0446. 4·8 

TRAVEL 
ATTENTION All VETERANS; SPOR TING GOODS 

Play t.ketbal every Wtdnttday aft ... • 101 off Kodak film proceselng at lasti"1l IIICYCL£ HoIand and Scendinevia with 
'-1 from ":30 10 6 p.m .. North Hal Gym Impressions. 4 South Unn. 337-4271. 4· small group July 21·Augull 21 . Other 
lOcaIed behind S1anIay Hall Dorm. BIIng 12 European Iouraavallable. Forlnlorrna1ion OOOD condhlon fifteen toot aluminum 
yourown1OwtIandlock.Comtonoul.nd ----------- cal. 353-0828. 3·17 Lone Star runaboutwilh Waller plua40 hp 
breek • Itgl 3-2.. AUDIO REPAIR IHOI' Evinrude. $800. 64&4926 aft ... 5 p.m.3-
----------- Complet. aerwIct and repair ampllfiera, 23 
WANTED· W ..... ring 1COfM, thr .. turntabinand.."... Eric,338-6426.3-28 
rnontIIa rtnlal aIUdy. $15. 826-6'78.3-24 -----------

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128.,.. E. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

CALUORAPHY .ulhored by YWCA Wuhlnglon. 0iaI35H229. "·9 
11_ April 7. Rtgiater nowl351-3221 or. "'-'-I __ lor ..... Well M . pro. 

BICYCLES 

FEMAlE 111 ... 1'*0 bedroom. own bad· 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
room. cIoM. bua. $75. 337·3868. 3-26 

IUMMIII IUbIa1 • One lemale to alwe 
epacioua two-bedroom apartment on 600 

NEW home on lour _ • Four bt<1- block North GIlbert, $55. 337·3787.3-23 
room • • 1~ b.th .. tumlthtd •• vallablt -----------
June 1. aummerorfull year. 351.e8017.4-2 FEMAlE 10 IIlare modern. two bedroom 
---------- apartment, 110 pkII utJltlee, non arnoI<tr. 
SUMMER IUbItI ..... bedroom fur· Cal RV1ingt. 335-6212. 3-25 
nllhtd. 521 S. linn. 354-13113 .fter 5 -----------
p.m. 3-30 ROOIIIIAn IIIn ~ .nil June 1, 354-1126. 3-31 IIII1THDAY I ANNIVERSARY GIns "". 33H700. HaNoi Horid 

Artlst 's portraits. chlfcOlI $10, pa.el 
ARABIC dand"j .uthored by YWCA 125. oil $too and up 351·0625. 4-2 

IOWA CITY AREA BICYCLE ClUB • --------:,.----- own bedroom. w .. 354-3320. 3-22 

..-March 22. RegIlt ... nowl351·3221 ~ _________ _ 
or 354-1128. 3·22 'ITUIIO,ToItvIoIon,"",*,,_._ 

FIRST .. EETING • WEDNESDAY. -.oIATElY. 8Iwe three bedroom 
MARCH 24, 7:30 p.m. at lilt Iowa CI1y apII1manI. own room. 338-7656 aft ... 7 
Recreation Cent., Social Hal . 3-24 

~~ 3-~ 
HELP WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT 

_ guIfd_. ColI anyIme. Mall. 35'· 
HIGH FASHION at Red Ros. Old -. <,'e '. A.. h k-' 
CIoIhn, 1 ".,.. E. College. 11 • . m . . 5 WATER maintenance worker I . Perma. FURNISHED lingle near 111, law. muaic; \ .. _ 10 s are Iraller. own .-room, .~VCLE8 

for everyone 3-22 rnonIh priIIate rffrigctrllOf. TV; cooIcJng IadIIII... FOfe. VIew, bua route. $70. Aft., 5 p.m.. Parts a AaieuorieI p.m. fOIIINPIh._end_ofC.B . ....... nenI. fuR lime. $800 or $686 per . Avallabl. lmm.dlat.ly. $88. 3M. 337.7"9. 3-23 
FEELbad?Ther b · C .• . MarlItIow.·.No. 11hap. 90 .... A .... Apply al the Civic Cenler. 410 E. Hag. 3-23 __________ _ RepaIr SeIvIce 

spy grout' y WOffIen. CcnIoII.351-3485. ...e Wuhinglon. The CI1y of low. CI1y Is WI MAY 1. FerMltlOalweapartment. own 
STACY'S lor Women ot aI ages. II 338-3410; atfirmiliv. acllon . equII opportunity 1.,..1I00III for two _. FurNII1ed. bedrom, $80. 338-9563. 3.30 

351·3152; 644-2637. 4-27 ILOWN RlCllVIR . employer. Male/Female. 3·24 ~ pMItaII, doH In; $85 per per. 

£!!!~ C!!Xo CONI'IOINTAI. Prignancy Ttoling • Mondoy. Try ou' oulPUI IIag. ,,"nopl.nl. AUDit .on, udIiIta~. June ,~. MAlI roommate . Partly furnished. on 
e:30·7 p.m.: T_y. 8:30· <:30; SoI_y. 'O AMPUFIEIlS ropaired. ~. deoigned. Al TEIINATIVE empIovn-t with BlOOm· ---. aaoner. 33I-30Il8, . W buI Int. own room. 338-2'78. 3-23 

3»0438. 4-11 Ing Prairie Cooperative WarellouM Man- ...-, 
.2p.m.;VDacreonIng,e:30 ·7p.m.onMondoyo -ICofIective ....... ns ..... ,l . .,.'.~ 21, ...... F--" ~m ... pump. no_cal,353-S06I. 4-21 -----------.. EmmIGoldmanClnlc.337·2"'. 302< _ ...... _. ....". .,.,~, """ ........ ....,.......... ___________ CttIAPlyIng.Modern@Plr1mant,doH 

$225 per month. Cal 337 .... 71. 3-23 carrier. ganarator. Ik.~. 336-4232.3- flUllNllHED room ~ Irnmtd-. In, ..... EagJe'" llTlllltd8l. Of IUm"* 
, GAY lIItrollon Fronl counaoIIng In<! inICfma. 
• lion. 353-71112. 7 p.m .••• p.m. dally. 4·20 

MISCELLANEOUS 
AZ 

22 .. 338-8124 John 01351..,,, 11 aubIeaee, poIIIbIe tal option. CII 337· IIIOIIIIIIQ WUIc.OIIIIy -.y _ . Tn> ., . , 2939 3-29 
Ing end IIIng _ -..y. Coruct 8IniIa FIVE speed SchwInn, CBrTyIng rack and p.m. 3-24 __ . ________ _ 

PIIOFEIJIIONALpa/mreading. Tuetday • 0IIty.353-S.I7. 3022 C.M. speedomet .... !)fonz •. Ik' new. AYAILABLE Immedlalely: Furrlahed UBERAL minded .Iudloua Sludent to 
and Thurtday. 11 a.m. ' 5 p.m. or cal for CI RADIO SAL£· Vlc10r II DigItal, $188; 337-4028. 3-23 tlng/e ..... HoapIIai. Muaic; prill •• re- 1IIar.lltgtequlpptd mobile home on bus 
appoinlmenl. 35 Hiol 12 or 338·4507. Pac. 2300. $160; Regency CR 185. WANTED· Cock1a11 waItJ_Wlller. pre- . 1rtgerIIor. tefeooIIaIon; $82; 337,9758.3-23 roul.. Avaltabl. Immedlal.,y. 338. 
Emerald CIty. HII Mall. 12.00. 3-22 $148.70; P.S. Puma 2311. $12\1; Royce I ... abIy ellPtr1enced. Friday and Sa1urday 0880. 3-22 

H106, $148.70; Johnson 123. $89. CB nights, 8 p.m. 10 2 a.m. apply In ~ ~ ...." COoIdng .......... ...., •• a. __________ _ 
.DfINI(INQ problem? AI. mttt. SaIur· Mart. gal III Avenue. Coralville, low •. aft ... 9p.m.,ThtShlrnrock.525S. GIIbtrI ~Y1IogI. 422-' ... " ..ao .. MATE(.) wanled 10 shar. lar. 
day. noon 10 I p.m .• North H.n 351·3465. 9 a.m. 10 10 p.m. 3-26 SfNtt. 3-z! rnhouat. pr ..... couple or aingle malt. 
Lounge. 4-6 Cal ..... p.m .. 354-1<474. 3-22 

ITOfIAOE HARMON·Kardon HK·l000 C .. MtI. :II' 'NWWWMMMN,WW73SUZUKl35Occ;StreetBike. eJCQ8Jlent · 
ITOftAGI dacl<. 1225. ProfHaIonai IIrobe light, ahapt. ~5. 353-00:11. Kevin. 3-23. 

MMrllnllI-i-1owlllar_tIIOutt UI'III ...... liz ••. Monthly $100. Keep Irylng. 337·3077. 3-26 "TTENTION STUDENTS 
....... low .. $25 per rnonIh. U SIoraAli. -~----_____ HONDA 1871 ClOSE OUTS· C8SOOT. 
0IaI337-3508. ... 12 INCH cofor TV, .xctllent condition. HELP W"NTED $1,225, l ... 110 bonua from HOnda. 

r.lu ..... $100. Vance, 35HI169. 3-24 w ...... W... C84ooF. $1.125 ..... 110 bonua IrOm 
""" .. ,...., Handa. C8380T. SII39 ..... 110 bonu. 

IOOmm REFlEX NlKKOA 2.8. 35mm from Honda. Phone 325-2331 . StIri<·I. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SU .... ER IUbItI • TwO bedroom. fur. 
nIthed Sevlltlp8l\mtnI. Pool, air condI· 
1lonIng. Cd 338-8988. 3-2' 

OWN bedroom III flOwe. doH 111.162.50 
pM UIIItIea. no ...... 338-2658. 3-22 

MOBILE HOMES 

auto-Nildcor. North F_ TokJmne ten~ 9 o.m.1D 9 p.rn. Prairie du ChIen. WIaconIIn. <4·26 .UBLEAIl two bedroom Llkealdt 
185. 338-8823. 3-22 COUNTRY KITCHEN Apartment. AIItr II p.m.. 354-2823.3-26 ld7.hlllIlng .. nna.SI,OOOorofltr. I. I. ca.. HONDA · 1875 ~ 01/1. CB38OT. $l13li_ 337-1151<4. aIIar 8 p.m. 4-2 
I'WICA ZIOO rncMt camera, perfect sao. BIG BIKE BONUS _-. AI_ atllllltlD 1UbItt· FII option. Two bt<1- __________ _ 
condItIon.rnanyOUllllndlng......... ....., .• .,.... on ..... 1IIIrtI· .. ProIrtI ell CHan. -. room unlumlahed, Weahlnglon end ~ .. fit ... ·,.. _ . Itt .... 
-- Call Jim /1IghII, 35S-oI35. 3-24 AJIW'IMNlN.WWWWYI"- PIIono 33233. . 4·.8 Dodgt.~. 3-26 ~ 3I1.f7a6. WlI 



P"e I .... TII' D.Uy lown-Iow. Clly. low.-M .... Marcil D. I..,. 

moC9~ 940 T mOG 960 Tu 
•••• , du.t cov.r Woodb ... , 

du.' cov.r & 
Shure M8'I.D 

C.rtrldg. 

& Shure 
MetED 

Cartrldg. 

Most Populii' 
Front Load 

Casselle Deck 

'9995 

AM fM STEREO 
8 TRACK 

PlAYIR SYS1B4 

Reg. $119" 

$8888 

hale 
Mini 
8 Trick 
r::o 
Plaver 

·Separate VU Meter. 
·AutOl1'lltlc Program 
Search System 

·Slide Rule Recorder level 

$17995 Value S24180 

MoeleilOO 
LOUDSPEAKER 
RATED BEST BUY 

In LEADINO 
CONSUMER 

MAGAZINE 

Only 50 Pr. To · Sell-

Control P~ · , . Lar~sl Low... c. loneer S Receiver 
E~.~:::.. SX1010 

Calculator 
Sil function PfRCBfT & SQUARE R 

ROOT Cakulaa with LED DiSDlay eg · 
plus 4 key access MIMORY S69995 

Reg, 519" SI1 8

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!8_1100 Wa~ ~~~;~:r~ ~~ ~ ~ · 
~r-;':=:rJ '" ;;'l S 6995 
~ .d'?"" 

SHER~OOD 
STEREO RECEIVERS 

71tO 
17 WATTS RMS 
P.r CHANNEL 

Reg. S2]9'S 

'159'5 
78'10 

26 WATTS RMS 
P.r CHANNEL 

Reg. 51!1S 

~2995 
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